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The Advancing

'Leather Market...

has not affected our slioe

4 ^ stock up to this time, and

you can still buy:

Anderson's Wonderful 1.99 Shoe

Anderson's Kick-me-hard School

Shoes, 6 to 7 1-2 at 76o; 8 to 10

1-2 at 1.00; 11 to 2 at 1.25.

Anderson's Half Fine Shoes at 1.50

J

Anderson's Waterproof 2.50 Shoe

I Anderson's Little Wonder at 75c

Anderson's Dewey Shoe at 3.00

Anderson's Liberty Shoe 2.50

AnderBon's Old aiory at 2.00

Anderson's Wear-for-ever,

at 1.50 for lace and 1.75 for but.
^
Anderson's G-ood Wear at 1.25

The best eheee en the face

ef the earth for the money.

nany Irregularities Discovered

Md One Whole Precinct

Challenged.

The County Board of Election

CommiBtioaers m«t ftt 10:30 Friday
in the coi^t^ty court room, to be^in
the canvass of the vote of Christian
county. All of the returns were in

and after limiting' the attendance to

spcc-tators represent inj,"- each

y ,111(1 .ittorncys rci)rc«enting

.IS pnxliu-f

M.k. Thus
1x1 105 f,.r (,

net rqK.rtc

till- slul> h

from the I)

Init two 1);

defective,

counted fo

for Hrown
Wallace.

Siltlird.iy

clei iciil u,

o'clock till

nriifumiiil n ill \,r h^n
lor of ilu' r..,irl Mens.

Me^.ts. .(, I. LuiuK-
'ind .1. T. (;ilimin(l:

'. and C. H. Hu>,h, J. T.
nd John Phelps on the

CLOSE CONTEST.
ladt ni-rbt.

jwas lij-ure.

JUDGE EVERSOLE

Not KOOWO Vtt WMch Ticket
|
Not Ugall, BfcUd. But no 5«c.

Is Elected. ' cMsor Wm ChoMii In Tim*.

1 1.inhory

IlK-i

MARRIED A MICHIQANDER.

An Ad. in a Paper Immediately

HrouRht Forth Fruit.

The ma

last week,

romance,

home is 111

with foil I

afro hems

L. Syl-

Uethel,

tiseiiient i

uspapu Mr;

«ik.
'

li.lt.S V

l()(l,

|vJ. H. Atidersoti & Co.

To the Public

to

3

31

3

3
3

We have sold out our bui

Menrs P. M. Qoaries and John P.

Burnett, who will continue the busi-

ness in (he same house we have been

occupying for the past five years. We

desire to thank our patrons for their

past liberal patronage and would recom*

mend the new firm u belof worthy

of your esteemed favors.

Petree & Co.

We desire to inform the public

that we have purchased of Petree &

Co., their bnsiness in this city and

would respectfully solicit a share of

public favors. We shall exert svary

effort to maintain the standard far fair

deling, low yrlcsa and the best goodi,

enjoyed by tho Urn of Petree ft Co.

during their successful career In bush

ness. Very Respectfully,

Burnett & Quarles.

titled t(

one was spoiled,

- Tayl,)r, 74 for (loebi

for Ulair and one for

This showed 1(>1 votes

including- 3 spoiled and rejected,

three too many. One vote was taken
from the candidate rcceivin;j the
hifrhest vote in each race in tabu-
latinjr and the matter left open for

linal action.

A formal proteat waa filed by H
VV. Tibba, Democratic candidate
forCouncilman, afainat the countini

of the vot« of Hoplcinsville No. 1 fo

varkraa alleg^ed irregularities and
fraud*.

*'He charges that the poll waa
cloaed duringf the election for nearly
one hour, during- which time no vot-

ing waa allowed and a general
wrang-le among the officers and
others was going on all during that

riiat J,)Iin \V. Wicks, clerk of

L-lection, from some cause he
knows n(^ What, failed to sign his

name on 238 state and 74 city bal-

lots.

•That Vince Williamson, the Re-
publican judg'e, without any legal

ty and in the teeth of the

Metliel saw the ad. answered it and
the result was lliat Mr. Sylvester
iirid the lady met in this city by ap-
pointment. In a tew minutes the
inateh was made up and the couple
repaired to theCounty Clerk s office,

where the knot was tied by Jud^e
Cansler. It was the intention of

Sylveater to leave on the next

train with his bride, but they de-

cided to go out to the home of the
bride's father, Mr. E. 13. Lyle, near
Church Hill, and spend the night.

The next day vhey left for their

future home in Michigan, where the

groom has extensive business i

terests.

Mrs. Sylvester was formerly Mi
Sallie Lyle. She was married
a Mr. Hethel some years ago ai

ivorced from him at the la

term of Circuit Court. She, too, h;

three children, the custody of whom
was also granted her when the di

vorce was secured.

C««rg*Mlmmc ShootsTom Shank

pro of

staiii])eU ballots lor t-evei al voter;

during the votinj^ without first

swearing them as to their ability to

vote,

'That one or mure of the otlicers

at said voting precinct vvliiie the

voting was in progress openeil the

ballot box and unfolded a number
of the ballots, how main lie is un-

able

state, but

.:iid ballots,

othe.

u1 which he sa

ol then

otlicers and was wholly uiiauih.i

i^ed by law or the rules of pro
priety and was so repugnant to thi

letter and spirit of the election law
of the state of Kentucky us t(

vitiate the election at said precinct.

"He further states that as anoth
er evidence of fraud at said precinct

that there were a number of ballots

taken from the box at the dose .

the poll that were bunched togetlu

and had the appearance of havin;

tjeeii put in together and whei

iaken from the box the margins ( i

which was written the consecutiv
numbers, etc., had not been torn
off, and the ballots for counctlmen
were folded in the ballots for state

oAicers,

"He said that these frauds and
irregularities were committed by
the Republican officers and that

during the day County Judge l»olk

Cansler and County Clerk Juo. 1».

itered the poll without
authority of law and attempted to

interfere with the election and
threatened the officers with pros<

cution, etc.

He further charge> that there

was no fair election held at said

voting place and it was contrary
to law, irregular, fraudulent and
void, and he must respectfully but
e.^.-neatly asks the board not to

)unt tlie vote of said precinct, but

Frankfort, Ky„ Nov. 11.—The
Qoebel Clalme The Bate Withi^"''* ^ Appeals derided to>dajr

that Judge H. C. Bversole was not
legally elected Circuit Judge of the
Twenty-seventh Judicial District in

Confidence—Hany Praude In

RepuMlcan CountlM.

KILLED IN TODD

Nov. 13, —George
Mimms shot and killed a negro
named Tom Shanklin this morning.
The negro went to Mimms' house
and renewed a former trouble.

r.ouisville, Nov. 13,—The second
week of uncertainty regarding the
result of the balloting for (Jovernor
of Kentucky begins with little pros-
pect of immediate relief. The of-

ficial count has been in progress
two days and official returns from
a large majority of the 119 counties

narrowed the contest down to

se finish. Bach side claims
•lection of its ticket, but the

estimated plurality of either does
not exceed 3,000.

While the returns ao far received
favor Taylor, the result of the
count may hinge on the decision
yiven by the county election
missioiicrs in several places where
contests have been begun on the
ground of irregularities. One

uitests, that in Nelson Coun-
ty, has been decided adversely to
the Kepublicans. It involved 1,1%
otes - nearly as many as either

side claims as its plurality.

The Democrats will contest the
votes of .some of the mountain coun-
ties, which return large Republican
pluralities. The most imiiortaiit

county involved is Kno.\, which gave
Taylor 1.398 plurality. There are
also contests in three precincts of
Louisville, which went Republican,

fn any event it is difficult to see
how a bitter contest before the Leg-
islature and the courts can be
avoided. .Ml the contests now b..-

ing considered by the cfiunty elec-

tion otlicers will have to tie argued
before the State Hoard of Klection
Commissioners, which must i

I'^ranklort within a month, lioth

sides are jirejiaring lor thi

all the le-al talent at thei

tnand.

November, IK'JK. to succeed Judger
A. JI. Clark, deceased, and that
Judge W. L. Hrow n. who was ap-
fjointed by Covernor I'.radley to

serve till the ne.\t regiil.ir election,

lecti,

ntitled to

>n of Wn. which '

.n held at which s

r district othcers

il. The (jiiestioi

.r till the
as the hrst

I thi' r til

ASM YOUR

Ask your physician this ques-

tion,
'

'What is the one great

remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Cod-liver
oil." Nbie out of ten will

answer the same way.
Yet when persons have

consumption they loathe all

fatty foods, yet fat is neces-

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod-

liver oil. The plain oil dis-

turbs the stomach and takes

away the appetite. The dis- i

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen*
durable. What is to be done 7

This auestion was ans*

wered when wc first made

soorrs
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. Although that

was nearly twenty*rive years

ago. yet It itantb ilont to-

day the ont iraal rtmtdy
forallaffecthmsofthethroS
and lungs.

The bad taste and odor have been
taken away, the oil iUcIf ha* been
partly digested, and the most sen-

sitive stomach objects to it rarely.

Not one In ten can taKc and digat
Ute plain OIL Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMUIilON and dl.

|Mt H. Thafa wity It cufw lo
many um ol Mriy comumptlowi
Even in odvMicad ctM K Mn|»
comfert and graally pidoiMlf life.

nndidates on the ballots atthe
t election, ao it aeema Judge
n will hold on for two year*

FIREATQUTHRiE.

5ovoral BuilnoM Housoo Destroy-

ed Yeatorday norning

Guthrie was visited by a destruc-
tive fire at one o'clock yesterday
morning. The opera house block,

belonging to Frank McMurray, and
upied by H. E. Noble, jeweler;

Koss & Co., druggists, and Mc-
Murray & Brown, dry goods, was
burnt. Total loss about $15,000,
partially covered by insurance.

e suppose the fire to have been
incendiary, and others that a match
ay have been droppedSunday even-

ing in the opera hotiae, where the
Cumberland Preabyterinn church
held services.

TWO WEDMNQS.

Young People Link Their Deatinlttf

in Trin.

uhile everythin;^ hangs
ial count, which may c

large portion of this we
;rson County is es

'»nly one ward h

(I in the two days'

'oinniercial prints
;

:aally

lieen

I.OIlH. ,

l.aign (

ral.ty o

The
stateinr

tort,"

ol his

.^111 tor Taylor

State t.'am-

aiming a plu-

Heri nshaw and .Miss Em-
ma Dawson, ol Koaiing Springs,
were-.married Sundiiy at the resi-

dence of .Mr. IM(m^ Dawson, the
bride's father.

On the same day alter church
services Were over in the church at
Roaring Springs Mr. Kent Dawsun
and Miss Mary Mcdraw were mar-
ried in this case is a son of Mr.
Mont Dawson and the bride is a
daughter of.Mr. Flavius .McGraw.

MORMON CONFERENCE.

Thirty or More Preachera Wlii

Meet Here Tomorrow.

dei A conference of Mormon ministers
will assemble here to-morrow and
be in session two days. About 30
are expected to attend.

THE COUNTY FIO-UBES.
te for Governor, Representative and

he turnpike propositi'

*Hopkii

I5l)| 25(1

1231 139
185

.l.l.MlsMlle .

lulh I'. iubn
Hrent s Shop.

J UMl (.2

. 131 (.(,

;
114' 108

Nevv .i<l, .

•ey.

North I'tmbioke
iCdwardb' Mill.. ..

Perry's Kch(x)l 11.

'Lafayette
llennellstown . .

niulf Spring.

)3723|a97;

Smutz, candidate (or Governor, received c
• .Not orticuil

3ly 5 Totes.
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A TnOROU0HBt£IX

!
Who Had Sporting Bleed la Hit

Veins.

i> meet the bun-

II.- M I Ills t;i i|iMi,.k down in the
jZfiddIr <,f the fin i I to tulk oviT old
fh.'iids in Ihc Icuii wliorc both hod
epciii tlu'ir Imppv li(nliood dnys. lie
took olT his hIIvi r-rimnicd spcctnclrs

nd wiped them with his red cotton

handkrrrliicf, m) ns to got a lictti r

iook 111 tlu' nephew of his dcnr old
•V:. ,„1,

I'd 1 ondmtand yon to be in-

1111 1 in whether I had anjr sportin'

blood in my tcinsf" he asked, after

the other had said something in a

3ow tone. "Well, I should surmise
; >i!)t 1 "ve got a few drops. But I don't

.i> only one game. Fnro? No,
t:)in"t faro. You .git tin oven chance
:.r ;

it monev at Mniip Ftagps of the

removing •"motos,* anB, 1

total nnmlmr of such accidentt t

vcn- Imik'^ i'l'b r.l Ilimpitnl.

lUB UNLUCKY TURTLE.

Hnntvra It la Hmm 0«WN kr
,

Doua or Tls»ra,

"Wliilc iircpnrliig our evening niral,"

• H.vs I'r iiici; Mii.xiroilian, of .Neiiwlttl. In

liis " I'lMir ill llrnill," "»rid colU't-tinK

(Ir.v \\(H,i\ oil tlu< bcaeb, we found u lu-

ll..* :ii iiirtli' oil ihr point of lny1ii(r lu
.Volliiiijf coiiiil hmre lu'eii nuic

j;iiiii:fiil it> ilif Imngr.v c'Dinimiiy.

"Our pn-aiiii-e itid not .dlntiipli ili-

turtle. Four men lifted It u|> rroin iIh

ground, but It evinced no other alKii of

rittleuneu than puffing and blowing ;

and the moment It wm put down af^uin

H began throwing up earth with its

fln-Hke hind feet. One of our ioldlei.n

lulii himaulf on the ground b««lde tliv

lurtle. put his hand in the hole which

it hn<l excavated, and threw out the

v.ngB as fa«t aa the animal laid llicni.

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT.

Condltlott^tmnriHUf StPCk

Novtfflbtr I. iSff.

Replies were received thia neoth

from 136 correspondents, repreaeot-

I

ing 102 counties.

Wheat.

I
The clone of October saw practi

[

call}- the entire wheat crop seeded

I

The contemplated acreage is eatl-

' mated at KM as compared with the

,

acrca/rc of 1S'»>. '''^ per cent, of

j

wliu li w.is ^-^•^•.kll piior Now mbor

I

1. I'liii. i-. 111 >tiikin«- contrast

l;ii, >.| IS'l.S, when

Hain'

Iltt! "

1 f;in.

ri.^kv I

put ;

Tve Ileum tell.

Ji I'ur iiie. No;
II \ il [Hiku-. « hero

!..n;ii> down on tlie

> ail n

rlfh-

er. Yon kin Indler Inr <]iNrli action,

hui ^ininii • n'tbiu' linciiin'. su'tliin"

where the .-^nspen^e li:um> ri.uht over

jer an' you hold yer breath tell y've

gotter swing yer ariM.'^ to resuseilnto

:jerself. Every yeir I take all niy

««eh capital nn' go over to the lay-out.

E put some of it on oats an' some of it

<ai corn nn' fonie of it on wheat with

n distance of from .'.no to

1 lli.i ^hniv to (Irposil tliflr

,'liiilni loiiiiil hiiiiilrtd.s uf

4. few <\dc bet

traa fancy '

every iinu-ii

•*-»t.i-l, iiUl I

'ct corn an' vari-

'i'lion 1 git out

II (lav's work iin'

I-', week nfler

their hu-Mi

Lvtr. Tiii-.N

.shell nni! |-.;i: ! II. -Il

, the ''»1»'

a loi

wvll II

tackle

o lillil out

iioi. lull iiV iiii^'lity

1 i;'.. an iM-itin' lilV.

I'lir -oira I." ilie hired

to low II iin' "em tf)

ihc rinall anitiM'inenis

1 d. Ijtil von might as

mill tliiit when you

I' lrmei. you're go-

(.' the sportiest peo-

V/a-liington Star.

V

reai'hi's the sen, dr.iL-irin;;' tlio tiigpii;):

il i;;s .iftpr H. Soiiir', : -u'n, too, tlielif^vi-

rcfraifs lilnisclr on ilic turtle. .lini.T-

liiilurx .I:iv:ir., SI' drove olT a tiffer w hieli

worrvln,^ n tiirtlp. and seized the

.siill living prey, wUieh six men could

hcureely earr.v."

ODD WATCH FACE.

It Ihowa n Mmi'a Cnrerr from • Urnhf

In Arma lu Miuiliooa mmd the

Kod of Life.

A wonderful piece oT inechnnism. con

slating of a watch dial of uniqne cou-

Htruetion. has iTCcn finished and ino

on exhibition by one of the deft-fm

gered artists belonging to one of tlu

large watch factories at Waltbam,TRADE RISKS TO EYESIGHT.

abtcs is the Eyes of Giladsrs of Iron

and Steel.

Few of u«, perhapi'. recognize the

'•TE»n;rcrP to light thiit arc involved in

aomt (iccupntion*. Sine on Siiell, in

iiis presidential addn^^ lo the

lophthalmologieal section of Torts-

fanouth. paid that in many trades a.=-

fiociatrd witii iron and steel .«mall I'or-

Wpi bodies were very apt to lie lodgeil

M tlic workmen's eornciie. Kven in

-i^e coiir-e of a sinfrlt day a (.'rinder

.,
;,,-( , ^,1.; .rveral Hieii iuMlie- lived in

.
Mi-nea. If the ( (irnea of a-riiider

. , , ;in Inlly i xainined with a ina;r-

.5,1 viuLT j:l,i.«s it wonld not infreijuont-

h l)c lound to lie studded over with

"jriiniite nebulae caused by the repeat-

• jd fclijiht injuries which had been thus

wcoivctl, and, if further testimony of

ithe risks to which the grinder's eyes

are exposed were required, it might

Si*, found by examining tli9 sfectqcles

of fcutHi giilidcrs as lise them. Tlie

surface wotild be found to be studded

V.J.11 over with mark* caused l)y

-pact ol' imnicle.- of i-tcel or mo ly.
j

Manv workmen were, he said, vn-v
j

akillfnl in ivnnn in;r "motes," as thi sc
|

parlich ^ arc eallcii when they Miek I

in llie cornea, find the number \\ liieh
j

ihev n iiinu (1 in the emin-e ol" a sin;,'le

dav' wa> Mini. iinie^ very lar-e. (»ne^

.-nun. a tiriu kei per at works where j^j,

,uoii men lieside.- oulworkers wcrc',„,,|,

enijdoved, stated that bonietimes he
'
door

had e.\truf tcd a score or more a day, i>i"i"R

«.metimes less, but that for m.uyj;:;^2
'i-h^Uu^r;;^:^!.':'wonder

jears he had not passed a day without
^^^^^ .^^^

:having had at leait one caae. HeJ „ you will invite r.od >uto your
'however, waa not the only man at

| Y^^.^^f^ ^ friend. He will not break

lliese works who had a reputation for in aii a burglar.

ALLBOORICAL WATCH DIAL.

Mass. It contains, instead of the usual

numerals, twelve small but distinct sil-

houette figures, beginning with a wom-
an with a very small child In her arms.

At oue o'clock the little mother and

her uiiulature baby are cleorly deiiict-

ed. the infant being in "long clothes
'

At two o'clock the same figure appears,

but the child haa perceptibly grown.

At tliree o'clock the little mother is

.still the same, but the boby Ib In "shyrt

elotlii h." At four o'clock the e,hllil

ifjaiii appearR, and so on up to eight

u'eloek, when he goes to school for ihi

e. At nine o'eloeU he is hpcn il

;ovvn, sluiiding beoide tli

ii.lnii y

At ler

lironjfhttovii

Iruve of hi:.

mil uiiixaruii

clock

. iin old and
aiiitv. iiraj-

Ith tile

fully .^0 i( the ic;i};c

he western >iection reports tht

acreage same as last year, the in^

crease being in the central section.

The southern section, where com-

paratively little wheat ia frown, is

not included in the eattmate of

acreage and condition of the wheat

crop.

A considerable number of coun-

ties show a substantial Increase in

acreage, and few of these report it

the largest in the history ni ti e

luntics. Thisisofl^et ly report-.

fron s whe e the ( onth JI

•enteil the si-ediii;^ nl anv but the

;orn anil li li.ieco lands, by re.i--on

,f which tile acrcaov is materially

•educed.

The condition compared with

ixcrajrc year is «>7. l-^.r the past

three year.s the condition on N<>\ em

ber 1 has b..-cn asfollows: I.S'Kn "h

1S07, 62: 18%, 96. lu the western

section the condition is 97, while for

le central section it is 99.

The soil was in mout excellent

condition for seeding, and generally

there was sufficient moisture to per-

mit rapid and perfect germination.

As a result the stand is good nnrl

the plant vigorous. In a number

of counties local show cr.s from time

to time have made the condition

phenomenally hi<^h. In tin central

ction. Uourbun countv report.- the

mdition MO compared with av. i
-

I .In. l-'i 1 .Ma

In the western scdion.. Hickl

lunly reiKirts a condition ol

and Larue a condition ot 12S.

Aj;ainsl these very favorable

ir'is. however, are reports from

unties where the drouth was Ion;:

and severe and where the plant

had difficulty in subtaining itself

iust the combined influences of

heat and lack of moisture. In such

:ounties the condition is correspond-

ngly low. Some injury alsohas re-

sulted from insects. In Mercer

county cut worms have caused con-

siderable damage, and in Warren
the crop is infested with "fly,"

sowing to some extent bein^;- ne

sary.

(n the whole, however, lai n

have every reason to be encouraoetl

by the prosjiect. The ciiUiva

as probably never Letter,

iw thai the ilroiilh is broken.

Pa.stures and Li\ e Stock.

isliires lia\e improved slijjhtl;

no llie mimth. The conditio!

r 1 :i , ay-ai

AFFLICTED MONARCH.

THE EMPEROR OF GERMANY

Is a Victim of ^^^Chronic Catarrli,

Prodacinja Running Ear.

TASTELESS

CHILL
NIC

EMI'EROR WILMAM OF <3ERMANT.

The Emperor of Oprninny has a run-

ning ear. Juet think of it; a man at

whose Ijeck one of the Btroiozi st i.r:,iii H

and navies of the whole cartli (•..ni l l>c

sot In motion, a man whomi rule i^i »!>• i-

Into over the conn try of medical univcr.si-

tlos,a man wIioh<< Bllgliteet capricecould
press Into service tlu> most noted gavants

and phlloaophcru on earth, ha.'t a runninK
ir and is unable to llnd a eurol
Now contr.aHt the experienco of the

.llowing eitlfcna of the United StatoB

with tho Krnpornrof (iermnny. Like the

Emperor, they failed to And acuro. Rut,

anllke the Emperor, they happened to

t>e plain oitizens of the United Rlatos,

rather than the ccnt«r of the inner court
of the most exclusive and carefnlly

guarded ariEtocraoy of th« world. In
his position nothing
bat the rsmedioH
that have met tin

approval of the ni . t

fastidious med i c a i

orthodoxy could

ever roach him. In

the position of thepc

American oitizons,
however, they had

8ciitt Boitlok, of acness to remedies

^"".TofKu'iining'
'•"l.'^'^d new. tried

Kars by Dr. and untried, ap-
Ilurtraan. ]>r(.ved and disap-

piovod. They were at perfect litierty to

try anything they ehoso to. They ohose
to try tho remedy that had curod others

like themselves, and thus they fouud u

Running of tho ears, deafness or all

other afTeotiona of tho middle ear, are

duo primarily to clironio catarrh. Run
niiiK of tho earis properly called chronic
8iil>piiratl vo catarrh. Po-ru-na will euro
eaturrli of the middle ear, as well a.-

caturrh located elsewhere. Thia has
ticen proven over and over aga-in in

iunuinoratile ca.H.'S besides the ones Just

mentioned. Duafuess and running
the ears are but symptoms of chronio
oatorrh of tbs middle ear. Pe-ra-na
oares the oat»rrh,when the symptoms
disappear, whether it b* mnnlng ears or
deafness or Baj othsr aflsotioa ot the
niidiUeear. The tsmsdy ts oompouidad
aci;ording to the formula origliMlly da*
vised by Dr. Bartman ot tha Snrgioal
Hotel, Oolnmbaa, 0« the noted writer

catarrhal dlfl«s»r«.

i«i-, Mr. H. Walter nrady,

is a case of snpptiration

tho middle car of

Hosays: " I ha<l i nn

nlng ears, and for 14

years I waa almost

an invalid. It wss
so offeBHive th

idcd
.n .-ill 1 . I

_ Dr. llartiiian
Mr.H.Walter Brady. „,iotlMl 'Tli" 111m of

Life.' He wrote me that tlio remedy was

simple Lnd that I could cure invself.

After using $17 worth of his remedies I

was antirely oared. The world uld

not buy my fortaa*. 1 reooram

ru-na to all as the best medicine a

The third case l« that of Re
Ri iil ro. Noi tiarne, Mo., who hod
ears. [I.-says:"iMy

head gathered and
broke and my ears

ran terribly. Itrtwl

seTsral remedies
with no relief. At
last I got a botUo of

Pe-ra-na and it did

me so much good
that I kept on nsinR

j,^, V, u. lU-J.re.

l,oltlc,auil must .«ay It has removed -.11

niy bad f-yiiij.loinw. My lioafl do<-.- . .1

have sUippeO

» KTcatdcal b<>tter.

of Mooter Mnr;>bv
lalan, Ml' e M

unty, Toinii, w In

ino months oiJ^ After a thorou«;l
course of treaio. a

with Pe-rn-nahe n ,i

entirely cared, k..

Is now rejolcln-', ;..

the fact that he <

entirely free from this horrible dUoui

frM book treaUng oatarih in all o

its different ^baees and stages, written

bj Dr. HartnAD, will b« ssa* fr^ by

addressing The Ps-m-na Drnf- Maaa-
taeturing Oo., Oolnmbna, Obl<iif"

'

Master Murphy,

iSINFULHABiTSINYOUTHi

ASH BITTERS4
KOUIEVBS AND INVIOOl^ATBS.

been

neces-ary, and where neglected,

stock cattle, especially, are reduced

in tlesh. Farmers have curtailed

tlie number of stock on hand so as

to better enable them to care for tho

remainder. Few cattle are beinc

ted for market, and on account of

the absence of the usual grazing

and the scarcity of stoclt water the

con/lition of these in but 86 com-

pared with averajre years.

Hoga have been marlceted treely.

and but a small portion of the num-
ber fed remainh unsold. The con-

dition, compared with averajie

year . i> 'lb, Thirty-two corres-

pi.iolv 111- report hoy cholera and

Th. V e.ili.ei 1,..-, been lavorable

1 iitlenlioii baii been jfiveii
;

ibe fodder crop, and the
^

I louifhatfe is considered

.

LATER EXCESSES IM MANHOOD T

{WAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
jj

?TU C D [TCI 1 1 T of iiTnomTico DTiiT f.^lly In youth, ovoroxf rtion of mind ajidbo<37.in&OH
^ I n C n ICdU L I cil l.y luut niid c:::iK)Juro are cnotaDtl^ wreckin.* the Uves and fUtSa
Blmpi.TueB« oltliouBandi of vroitii iurr youns men. Bomo faiio juid wither at an earlr »«eJ
'ut the bioMomotniaDhood,'wUUo others i^ra loi^^o^rng out a \raim^rogtle8a

|||^
» polpi^

REQTOmmO TO MANHOOD BY DR9, tt.AK, \_
V,'ti. A.V,-ALKEB. Wn. A. T^." LEER. llRS.CnAS.rEnB?, CHAn.rEKBT.»

K

J^DETOBBtiacAnuare i

t;YPHILIS

STRICTURE
CURED

DIvoter J bat united again

V wt:in:ji coHSEnr.-ca

-"I hu70 Bntfui
usfor my "i;sir lila." I ^vasiu'Uiicrctit whoc!
nmanL .As "Onacf tUeJJoya" looatrcotjsdj
other Private diseiuot, 1 hud ulcors in thel

Jwoot, bons nulns, lir.ir loocin, ;j2mr>lc3 orl
i-;or aoiU eama o(f, e: lesions, b.-^tumo tUir

—
—lent. JBoTCudocbiM treated me wah Ilci

IP, eta. Tbpr helped tna hat could aot onr
1/ afrlendiiidcct dn» to try 1 )r9.IConwxlykK

.. ^ « ~.—,V-» a few W*!-". 'I 'lu'r tn^tiacr.e '

fool )OUi'duUgaioiii<«Toty Xh;:vofiQTer heard of lUelr faille^ Co u

tVOURES CUArJANTrCD OB MOlMnv REi^ur r.

apt. rUaa. Ferry p8jrs:—"lov7oriyl"o to Pra. E. & V..

lUkainodahnlliaUt. / t U 1 L .1 nil thKAtlVui

ll cleanses lh< liv.

iiJsdiKcM, ,

and Iwwels, itrtngthsns th« Udotys and

di .i. the i-j.>iin ii. rt-culalsd and the

i ('IE HOUSE ..

Nephsw of Krugcr.

Curel llcndrick Kru>^er, a nephew

of tho jirefiidcnt of the Trunsvaul re-

public, is a recent graduate of tiie

Edinburgh university, where he won

the Symu surgical scholarship.

Oe^l' Blbl* Classes lo Usdoo.

XHU/ Bible clau«eii in 1 .ondon, held

morning and eveuiug, are eoDttjiiilly

groirin^ in rmiiiboiii t "im eJ,

ikainodabiiiliaUt. /tUlL.l
titailiad Ni'caiiaees end [.»c:-; - i-

o diuitmH and y/oulicx:> k u/ v

^u-."-lur lulvlco cif my l;v.. ".y^^di

|jto"Uir"AwSM^
Ijiiiy norvijB. WowerounltoJu.'ii-facndjro hapm. IldiipasI
g^ix youru ttito. usa, IC. a K. (uo ucluau.n sycfliallats and I hai

Viriy^ treat Giuic::r« Va^^soceh

• KiUtuyMlJ llludiUt liistuses,

17 VEA1F.S IN OHIO. SCO.COqi CURED. NO RIS'.t

Sc''NauLT4rmN'FRK"S'^ i^w tJ.i!iIr''T' ''w /'
I ''.'J^' J""

ffo^t'tiurKo (Muiripj(»ii;*MJiuilJo. Lo...;! HfltE- "llio iiulia 'Miu«2tur''"tiUuitmtB^
^MiwiuwxiuIAluu. ljioli*«»i)o<ili«i!o,8c..i.(u. 6t;uloiL n

tW-NO NAMES USfiD WITHPUT WHrPTBN QONSBNT. PHI-

|o^s7 ^l^N^ythlngoonfldenUsil. QuowUon list and ooat of Treai-<

etJICE BO GTS.

A3 GOOD FORADULHL
^URE-NO PAY

o Ai,ATiA, n-LS., Wot. is, UN.
.., HI lx)«il«,Mo. _
0 milit Inst roar. flOO AottlSS of
ICI.IISK CHILL TONIC and h«»»
s> nlreiidy thls^yonr.^ In sU onr si^

Ycun truly, ^
AiiMsr.oaaa*«»

NEW M WORLD.

THRICE-A-WEEKEDinON.

ALMOST A I).\1LY-.\T THE
PRICK OF A WICIOKLV.

ly"

the mort widely eiretdated 'week-
laper in America^ is thefpi

'f'liriee a-Week edition of The New
Vork Worlti, and with the presiden-
tiai campaign now at hand you can-

it do without it. Hert^ are hoiiih of

le reKsons why it is easily the lender
doll ir a year jjurualism.
It iti isHued every other day,^d is

I all purposes a daily.

Every week each subscriber re-

•iveH 18 pages and often duringr the
"l)ii8y" seacon pages each week.

'J'hc price is only fl.OO per year.
It is virtually a dally itt the price

f H weekly
Its news covers ever? known part ^

of tho world. No weeklv newspapei^Bi^
could stand alone and furnish such
service.

The Tbrice-a Week World Itg^ at

itH disposiil all uf the n sources of the
f»reHte8t uewnpai-'br in existence—the
wonder of modBrn journalism- it'

"America's Greatest Newspaper," a*^
it has been justly termed—The New I

York World.
Its political news is absolutely im-

partial. This fact will be of especial
value iu the Presidential campaign
conuug ou.

The best of current iiotiou is found
iu its oolumns.
These are only some of the reasons

:

there are others. Pead it and see
them all.

*

We offer thia unequaled newspaper
and the Kbntdoxun together one
year (or t2 60.

The regular subaoription price of
the two papers ia 18.00.

All The News
WOilTH BEADING

l.ocai, State and National,

WILL UE FODNU IN THE

KENTUCKl AN
AND TUE

Gliicliinati Weeldy Ennier.
Wu have arrttuf^ed a Clubbinf^ Rate

oy vvnica we can give

»oth Papers One Year for $2.25.

[Regular price for Both is $3.00.

Wo savH you jfeueroui part of thia
sum

Send or bring your cash with ords'
to the

Hopklnnvllll;.

CHA8. R. LBWUi
brick. EucausUii Tile. iPtUUll Situ

rUNTKAUTOK,

All kiuds of llrick Work, Tilu Hearths
EueuubticM, I'Moors, Ktc .Stone Pave
meutH, Sloue Steps, Siilb. £to.
All kinds of Job Work m my line
iiiiipnilv iiiid promptly atteuded to
niieli an (jiatus, Flutts, and Chimuefs

Ol I> UAMK HVILUIMV.CtNCINNATI, O.
g

.lfcK"lgR 'Kftliy j
l'bleptiuut) 129 3. llopkiiihvillc, Ky,



la Creole Will Resfore Ihie Cray Hairs of Yours

"U CREOLE HAIR REfTaRER
4 Ptrftct Hair Drttung nni Htntnr.

If your Mcrobftnt doesn't taftndla. Ma4 tl.OO to ua MUI
vat ona botUa. or iS.OO aad fat its fesMlM,

OHABOM PBWA20 to WBT pMt V. . Of OMiM

SOLD BY R. C. HARDWICK, HOHKINSVILLE. KY.

S.ilt bacon cut into small piecem

""llcd ill loro meal, fed every two

i ks, w ill usunlly stoj> cholera.

Ki'lupjr (lis- as '

1 » rosulf ni

!• r'."'!'v-.-.ui.?'3 ol oor in'icli

1 Ml.,,!, ,11 nui;z,ti.)n. Ill

I I II III' , w rkiti!; nut
II.-, I II r (i.vr uf llvi iiv

^

;;';^'';f;;,„

I' p'l'il.'Kl'v' rtSH'iilTTl'.KS i', ,

I
itmrHj uJ Hii^f I iativb merit

1 'tiling, heaiiu|;irF(i strenglbHu-

l>iiulflj reliflvr"* ilij HchiDg
f^-i th.ilinlWHjH (ippeHifl 111

oxi'clif iit, cl( luisitiff ;>!.il r^'miliiliii

»)IT('i't in lliMstoninch.Iivrrnml l^owcl'

it IjtiiiRH Imck ibeBln-nK'li ""'1 nultiv

it \< t

'If?.

plow nf'vi>(urou* liffllth.

Its MI eritv and m mplicity.

A TIMELY HINT.
Yon Bhould bo wUe and «« that your blood U

rich and pure and your whole yflKm put '

—

ucrfci'tly bealili.r CDiiilltion by tbe use c.
Carlslodt'o Gfrnian I.lver Powder. Then you
will be free from malaria, typhoid fever, cold«
and tbe rrlp. Dr. Carlntedt'R German LlTet
Powder la the best medicine money can bi

Pop yeup Cold try Dr. Otto'a Spruoa
Onfii ulaom. Prieo 26o and 60o

• Bottlo.
For sale by

Andenon Jk Fowier.

Larjfe problems are many-sidet'

and tako many master minds.

« 'nvv iUV othi-

"Dr. M.MidiMiliiiil H (

"

Cur..," I)ut if yon pure

tluH I'-niedy and nr<i

ttat it is tlin liHHt chill

ever used your iimney

ed by R. ('. Hat.;

Price &0 cent-.

A man ma
and yet he m;

hil! toiiicK thi.

hnse il hotth' of

.ill l)P refund-

ii;k. dru^jgiht

die in marble.

Bear, tbe y9 ""l' '^i"'' YOU HiW Alwyt

Bignatnre a

"V of ^
The man who never makea a mis.

talvo never makes aaythiDgr else.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

U is nut till Saul has been blind-

ed that the heavenly vision comes

to hi

Geo. A Pouliub, Dppor Saudusky,

O. wiiith: I have beou using Foley h

Huiiny iiiiil Tar for soro throat Ujij^

ho.irs.-in'Hs aud liuU K U tbe be&l

reii:..ii> 1 > vi i ui. ii. li btopded the

Coii^;ii luiiii' ilMi. ly aud relievwi all

HurerieM- Soul i)y Anderson* Fow-

ler.

There is .1 yreat difference be-

tween for a man s H:o..d and lor his

goods.

Irregul ir b .wuis ii,>(vemeiUs !,.„,!

to obroUIOCOIJhllprtlioU. I'liU KLY A-ll

BiTTEKS in a it liable hynteui r>-KulH-

tor, cures periuanenlly

.

If fhere were

fewer wanth, thi

with many needi

more people '

re would be tewer

FAMOUS TOWERS

torr •( Ika laealTsn Neat Htrna C«y
in £as;laiid.

The Hcciilvi Is. or Sister lowers of

Kn^iliiiul. arc .HiM.-itod five mik's from

Ilirnu buy and nine miles frfun Mar-

pile. On ilif sjtQ stood
fl

lliiiiiiin

forlrijfs, naiiicil Hc-illlliiiri'ii, ;i;irii-

soiM (1 ill the ( iirly purt nf (lie linh

•century liv
a
colHirl cf llie iinpi viiil

.ltllel^ V n'lii)

one til

mile fri

la.ly :

at I'll

the lijiililing stodi !

I the -ea, 1.111 ill UMMl
, ualeiv had eirpt n,,

1 that iM-aii

s of the i:.

iiiti. he in:' \

<! Ihi

e fnFCIlt II eo-tlv i,i:r!

the Vir;;ii''- iiUercession on her he-

hnlf. On !u r repovery, slic cr.ih.nrkeil

on May ;> u iih her bister Ifuhel. for

wliniii ?he I'nfprlHined the wnniuf^t

afTeotion, but they had not liein lo

sea two lioiiis hrfore a storm arose

which drove the vessel on a siiridlmiik

ne.ir I.'eenlver, Part of th.M n w iuid

|l:l-^en;;e|s, iiiehidiiii,' the nhhe-s, siic-

secded in rcaetiiiif: tlio sli

but Isabel, who had rm n the

wreck until a I if

for the rriiiiiirn

at wnssi.i

ler.Mlll'el

the .

stheahh
. then I

The Society Event of the Season

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. Ift,

One night only, at

HOLLAND'S OPERA HOUSli
Special engaffement ot

MR. PORTKR J. WHl'J i;.

accompanifd by MISS <»i,-,/

VBRiJe, !rt

FAUST.

l-KK KS. si, 5I1. .

Soat xHleiiiiens Mnnilj
.'1 l.MM ol Kl<i(rlc4l Wlr.,

Sdenfifk

leli

ayed, to he rejiaireii, mid the tw

ipires to he addeiK wliieli she direele

should be named '-Tlie Sisters." .Tust

now serious reports arc beiiij; made
on the encroachment of the sea in tlie

vicinity of Heme bay, and expert;

Ihiit the total destniction of the sea

front, as well as the historical Rpcul

vers tower, is only a matter of time

unless some protection is at once con-

structed to stand the impact of tin

vy m ;,-. Tlirrii,;m c.uileii hav(

•heme for such protection, uhich

estimated will cost some $35,000.

hicago Daily News.

GIBRALTAR.

That Brltifb Strooghold in a Conttnuont

State of Sle({e.

Gibraltar might be said to be in a

continuous state of siege, acporiliiitr

to the account given by Mr. Chat fh hi

Taylor in"Tbe Land of the Castanet,

The rigorous xnlet of a military ]iost

are never relaxed. The fact that it

ia a foreign post, held by force in a for-

eign country, is never forjrotten. At

retreat the gates are ei(is(.(l ; at reveille

they are opened.

Js'one but KrprlishiiK n hi-c allowed

to enter witlioiit -.x iiniie hut

residents periiiitled •

niglit. The S)iaiii.-1

the

1 Ih wlio for the

sprain quickly

Salve tiie great-
Cut, Brui-i<

beuleU with U .

est bealiugiemeilj in the world.

iSbld by Auderkuu Fowler.

Jesu:* bore witiicsi* to the trnlli

the iiioikrn preacher tbiiiUs In

nui-l jileasie the people.

(ilvfii I |i Hy Kuur Uiwt >ri«.

M V diui,?lilci . afier beiiif^' ircitii

l,v luiii docl. rH and b^iuKKivcn U]

(,,1 1,1,1. A le Ifjllbor rei-uinillenclei

KoUt>'>< Killu.iy tluio. To d.iy hIic i

;(blii to walk bHVt<ial niilcH wilbon

fttliffue, 1 feel we woulil havo los

^er d' Il w iH n .f. for your uindi'-lnti

i{, K,^cifuily, iM«s. .), M. Uau.ev

! I.
, \iiil rHon & Fowler.

rill I 1 nrwr i>;iive his dibciples to

iiiulci r.l.ii .l lli.it tbcv eould p

IK-ople I,,.,, people^
^

UiGtST YOUR FOOD.

Dr. Otto'a 8pruea Gum Balaam Curaa
Your Coygh. Juat tho Modlolna

lar Otill4»«ii.
Far talatv

Ai>ilerson & Fowler.

ced to leave at ni-hlfall. .\ hell

.varnin- ( l.iii;:- like' an alarm ol'lire

ore i-riniil is sounded, and then

^ti-erl- are thron,i^ed with frriiny

ikmen from S{/!iin—men, women,

11 children, hurrying to get hevoiid

gates before the closing oi" the

tow n.

At sunset the warden, bearin^f the

keys, marclies through the street= lo

the stirring strains of the fifes and
drums or the braying notes id" High-

land pipes, and locks the gales forthe

night. Again at tlic hour of tups,

martial imisic echoes Ihroicli the

town as (he pipensoftlu r.hicL W',.;, h

or the.l.rniiiiii. r.

the line

Ba?b Tooa FBOToeiAraa Madi «t

WYBRANT'f
NEW STUDIO,

— y.-;, f.80 Fourth |Av«r.u^-.

Louisville. Ky.
VUV ARB A DBMOCRAT

and, of course, want a Democratic

neWH-paper. TIIK OlIlCAdO DIS-

PATCH is the (iieat Democratic

Weekly. Newspaper of the Country.

It advocates the readoption of the

Chicago plattorm and the renomina-

tioo of William Jennings Bryan.
There has never been a political

campaign that will equal in import-

that of the one to be fought

next year. The Republican party,

backed by the money jxnver of this

country and Kurope, is alert and
aggressive. Flushed with the vic-

tory of lliree years ago it will heel;

lewspap.

The publisher o< THIO CHJCA(;()

DISPATCH, will send a copy of

THE CH1CAC.O DISPATCH from
now until .laii. 1st, 1901 for50cents.

II you ;ire not already taking
tbis great political .weekly,

send in your subscription at once.

You should Dotonly dothisy^urself,

but you should induce all your
ends to join you. By a lit-

ellort you can easily raise a

d) ol ten or twenty 8ub8cril)ers.

1 e.\tra copy for club of ten.

niK CllIC.XCO DISPATCH is

l.irseil l.y William Jennings Hi y-

and oiher Democratic leaders.

Address Till'; CllkWtlO DIS-

PATCH.

Hoosier and Kentucky Disc and Hoe Improved Wheat Drilli,

Hlckoi}'

Syrw.

ments,

Calebratad Ox Brand, Hiah Orada Blood, Bono and Potash FBR*
TILIZBRS for aU crops. TA.NDY «fe YOUNG.

ABSOLUTELY FREE-7J««Tr

'iltli .Ave:

Chiea'

TIMS TABLE
Kflectlve June i8, 1899.

: ihr

leir fei't falling in iiiea.ii

11 the glistening cohbles ofliiiu^ iipi

the pavement.

The IcilK ries of ponderous modern
guns, and i;i llacho, thusigjial lower,

are now closed to visitors, so one no

longer gazes, us at former visits,

nei-oss the straits to the misty hills of

Morocco, where the Moorish cities of

Tangier ond Ceuta nestle by tlio seu.

You used to loramble on donkeys

over the orest of the rock, and visit St.

Miehuers cave below; cockney gun-

ners used to point the great guns at

Africa, and detail their earrying pow-

er and caliber, hut the authorilies

have grown siispieioiis, and imw hut

halfllio"(iib"i..sl;u«iil,.!hel.,ieiga

vibltor, wlulo even the wheieuhout*

of the nawest batteries ia kept a secret.

Dpo'ta for tbe wonan who would
be kind.

Walcii lor lice in the lieu houi

Kerosene will kill the lice. Use
plenty of lime slacked or io the form
of whitewash.

The l.i.ln.>NHrc Hin

;nt orgaiiH. They ne

lUee.-M.d
eKuliIor.

ill liiil impii

lew feeds of bra

chicks hme diurrhocu u

wool middliDgiu<wjll oft-

constipated feed a

lluw Tu I'rwvsut a Cold

ler expoMurt* or when yon

at Htiplilii>villu;t)(>apin
r. at HopktnavnieSWp-

No.

L. TIME TARL(.

TRAINS SODTB

HopkinsTille Ac ^:lr. a.

5.<)->FBBt Line OtUO <^

r.l-Fast Mail 6:-27 p
•U~N. O. Limited.... 12:0S a.

1 \ Fowler.
11 limu Sold b) Andei

ranuluted charcoal is eulen

greedily by cbicka; it absorbs the

gases in tbe bowels and regulates

tben.

TRAINS) NOHT.l.

No H-4-i:bieago Limited »»:fW p.

.Vo. f)i—St. Lull. Ex.Aimail i):46a. m
No. 6t<— houkiuHvilie Au. 8:80 p,
No. bt-Fast Line 10:24 p.

Sailirlllo AecoDiwod^Ui.iii n.ii run

(t^.viri' bouiKt St. I^oui* uud i;bu..A>i :

, i.M im.c hr..UKh Iflllu* .olid »nil

M» >ei.l .St. Iioutn.

,11. AD4M«Uta«in
.1 AMau'ta'.'c

OH 'rE301»A.TH V

.

ol AuiBiluauBoUuol ol O*leoi.alliy. KlrkavUl*.

Mo. UUloeaud rsaldeuoa aoiuor U aud Llb-

•ri7 llo.Bi. CoaaallaUoB ana •aaalnaMoa

THE LEADED
Is the placo to pui"!i<i,-;(' yi.iir

fALUHWillRIIILUIIEBy

All the latest styles now on hand.

ih l.Ns, l<l^. .
'I 1:

Mutual BeDeilt Life Ills. Co., of Newark, N. J.

AMZI DODD, President.

Assets, Market Values, |67,01>6,H02.40; Surplus fO,3U4.181).7].

$10,000 20 yr. Life Plan, ate 35, in ilie MUTUAL BENEFIT, Annual Prem. m:i^

oiling ye;

Icnelii Policy ii^ Nou Forfeitable, has Tash Value, Lo4o
Inniir.iiiee, and Kxteuded luKuruiicti that works aiiiooiati*
Is are pa)able at the begiuuiug of the seuuud, sud of eaoL
and may bo used to reduce preuiiuuis or iuurease the

Kvery member u( the Mutual Beueiit is sure of fair, liiiHral treatmout
lur ALL oircuiUHtauees, and uo mutter wbut haitpeus be will g^t bin moi
worth iu iusurauue, fur it is sU put down iu lilack ami White "IN
POLICY." For iuforraatiou or rates apply to K, W, Smith .V Vo.
Ageuts.m W. Main St., Louisville, Ky., ur

WALLACE ft MOORe, Special AKea|s, Mopkinsviii^'^y-



Pvbliiihed ToMdaj and Fndkj Moniingi

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

•OMORIPTIOM It A YIAk INAbVAN

LOMI n*MllB« BOIIMI« MDU par I inr

.

lo«*liataBtalltt*M«hUit*rtloii.
Kai»« ror«HM44nga4T*rMMaMWfarnUh«d

•aftp»IIMkOB.

orriusttfaooTMMAiiiMuiT.

aad Otoffli Moslejr.

Why ahould HUtorjr and 0«o(fra*

phy be taug^bt tog-ether? Jan W.
Calvin, MinncR Hallie Kins' and
Kmmn Oiurtne)

.

Hijfh Kfliu-ntinn fiir(;irlH, Krncst

Miivphc-y ntifl Minj. Bffie Wood.
]\<<\^ to t. .u'h Currant Eveata,

a i ron, Sallie Bailey,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

-TUB8DAT, MOV. 14, 18B9.-

Thc Comnercial has crawled

down from 30,000 to about 30 votes.

1 1 u t e ia nottoabt About th* Lag*
I > .i t u i c. Blackburo ta aa good aa

elected.

It ia prattjr cloae but Goebal >a>

he has won and he generally knows
whnt he is t;tlkm<,r alx.ut.

Di) c'dlli'^Tf men make ^ood Ir

tute Inntructors? E. M. Murpljey

and J. W. Kniffht;

KeadiDf Circle Work, Qaoaral
discuaaioo.

Miaetllanaoua buaiaaas.

Adjoummaat.
Katie McDanibl,

County Superintendent.

AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION
"FAUST"

By Mr, Porter J. Whit* And an
Bxcellent

The (.nl^ s..ti-,tac

out of tlu i oluin> I

W»alarj;c onini;;li t

•ult doubtful.

Chii>liiiu coiuily M.Lins to hav

containinaU-d cvury cuunly loucliing-

her this year. Todd, Ikipkins

Muhlonborg, Trig-g and Caldwel

nil went Republican.

ncisco

The Tenn>

reached San

returnint; In-m Manila.
'

kinsville boys are in this

who are expected home

days.

bov

I K.

Mis Ma I V Sf.M

atz:
NBW FIRM.

Burnett ft Quarlcs Succeed the

Shoe Firm of Petree & Co.

The beginning of the fifth act

hows us Faust and Mcpbiato toil-

tully 'climbiagthe ateep rocka and

yawnini; chaama of the peak of the

Brocken. iatheHarty Mountains,
where, according to the German le-

gend, theWitchea and Warlocks
meet on Walpurgis night (the thir-

teenth of April) to hold their yearly

festivities. The night grows dark-

er; the moon
ter id

its last quar-

ves but little lij^ht.

i^^her and higher; the

cks and distant clilTs-

..ndrously fantastii

(Inn li;;ht of the dyiny

Ilickiiiiin, of Calliix n, ;ir

in the rc ce. The Demoi

a majority of from 10 to I

ntht and try toclasi. the

thei hoi inhr .\t

In Nelson county W. P. Taylor

inbtead of W. S. Taylor, was voted

for in all of the precincts but one.

The official certificate gives Goebt 1

1,886 majority, but it wil. be only

688 if the votea caat for W. P. Tay

lor are counted for W. S. Taylor.

The election may turn on the^e

votes.

nii^ht a mighty tempest r

the witches Jrather from

near to their unholy festi

inji the truly horrifying sc

that follows, Mephisto shows Faust
the never-failing "Punishment of

Kvil," and the curtain falls \

terror-stricken Faust writhin)

the Evil One's grasp. A perfect

storm of electric fire deacenda, amid
which the impa and witchea are

seen revelling in their fiendiah i

riment At HoUaad'a Opera Ifouae

Thursday night. Nov. 16.

Ticketa on aale at the Poatal

Telegraph office.

counties nf Christian, and his asso-

lion with the new firm will add
atly to its atl^ngth and popu-

larity.

Mr. lUirnett is also an e.xceedin;;--

ly popular f^rentleman, and while

his duties as salesman for a Hoston

shoe house will keep him on the

road about half of the time, the

other half will be devoted to his

busiaesa intereata here.

Mr. John F. Danforth, who had

been with the old firm of Petree &
Co. during all of their successful

busineaa career, will be found with

the new firm aad bia extensive ac-

lintance and universal popu-

ity will be the means of securing

much busineaa for this substantial

concern.

The new firm's already large and
ell assorted stock of shoes and

furnishinijs is being' increased daily

>y heavy invoices of these goods

roni theeastern manufacturers and

t can be safely said that Burnett

(Juarles will control a full share

>t j)ublic favors.

Mr. Bryan says the results of the

elections are not discouraging to

the Democrats. He thinks that

with the Democracy of the state

united on national issues Kentucky

can hi. relied upon tor a majority of

20,(MilU>r .^(i,(H)(). He finds that the

l)t atr. Mas
isylvchusetts am

that in .New

the Ki publican \ote shows afa

Off. lie points out that the J

and McLean vote together in

left the Kupublicaii>, ?0,(i(i() vote

the minority. In Nebraska thi

suit IS a substantial victory,

and

Teachers' Association.

The next meeting of the Christian

County Teachers Association will

be held on Saturday, N<iv, 2.^. l«'»'i,

at Beverly, beginningat 10 o'clock.

Every teacher should make special

effort to be there. Invite your trus-

tees and patrons to go with you. as

a cordial institution is extended to

everybody to attend. Kemember
the hour and come promptly. We
hope no extra day will have to be

taught on account of failure to at-

tend this meeting.

Thi- program is as lollovxs: It

Wile,

The (.ultivatu.

.Mi-

Com,.

juot I'.

BriuuliL-lu.

il 1^1 .po. Mi
, J, W. K.is

Arithmetic, 1 . I., v l.inl)

I'aper •' ] he duties « l Trustees

and patrons to the schot'l, Mrb D

V. Cayce.

Dinner, 'l lie relation of Music to

t/"* scbtK.lh, Misses Heltie Knight,

/^"" Jones, & Nettie I lord.

• true puriK>se

jirnc'.t. Mi^r.

ofeduci

OStma Oanoot B* Corset

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ae

they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Clutairh is a blood or countitu

tioaal disease, and iu orLlnr tu cure it

you must take internal remedies
dall's Catarrh Cure is tniieu ii

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and muccussurfaces UhU's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It w
pretoribed by one of the best pbyi

ciaua in this country for years

and i4 his regular preneriptiou

It is composed of the best tonics

liDOwn, combloed with the best blood
puriflttrs. acting direetif on the mu
eous surfdcaa. The perfaok combiuu-
tiou of the two iugredieuta is what
produces suoh wonderful rnults in

curing Catarrh. Send fur lealiuou
ials, free

F.J CbbmitA Co., Propa.. Toledo, 0
Sold bv Druggiata, 7ao.

Halt's Kmily Fiila are the beet.

Broke an Arm.

A son of Col. S. J. Lowry, of th

Garrettsburg neighborhood, while

playing, fell and broke bis right

arm in two placea. Dr. W.
Haynes, of Howell, reduced the

fractures and the bones are now
knittin- nicely.

of WHf latter tlia

iiiuh

Id be

ysi. iu. Use HiiliBlNE
lout leKuliiritv of tbi

I- f)0 cts Sold by R. (

In u mine near liutte, Mont., li'

hundreds of cats that have nevi

seen the light of day.

If vou l.av.- son- throat, soreuess
aciosH the b II k i,r sidts, or your lungs
feel hore or leiuier, of you are threat
eued with diplitlieritt or pueumooia
appiv BALLABD'S SNOW LIN!
MENT externally, and use Coukseu^
Houey of Tar. bold by R. 0. Hard
wick.

Twenty years ago a cat

race was held at Lancaster, Ky
in which there were 305 entries.

Nut a HurprU*.

It will uut be a surprise tu any who
Is at all faiuiliar with tiia K^od quul-
ilios of Chttuiberlaiu'd(y'ouKii Komedy,
to know that ueoplu everywhere take
pleasure iu tclutiug tbbir experience
IU the use of that spleodid uiedicim
and iu tellinguf tlte benefit they LavL
received from it, of bad oolds it Lak
cured, of tbreataued attacks of pueu-
uiouia it has averted aud uf the cbii-

dren it has saved fruiuattsi ksof uruuL
aiid whooping cougb. It is a graud
ood luedieiue sale by 1{ C
l..oUMck DiUKK'-'t

The well known linn ..1 Petre( iS,-

Co., has been succeeded by Hurndt
A Quarlcs, who will continue busi-

ness at the same place. The gen-
meo eompoeiog the new firm are

M I
. .Tohn P. Burnett, who waa a

member of the ofd firm, and Mr.
Frank M. Quarles, who haa pur*

chaaed a half interest in the atock

and good will of the firm of Petree
A Co.

Mr. Quartet has had a large ex-

perience in the shoe V>usinesn, hav-

ing served an apprenticeship with

A. O. Bush, and is one among the

most popular citi/ens of the county.

acciuaintance is by no means
local, as he is well and f.ivoi alily

ill the

other pains. TAHLt'-KS
BUCtCEYE PILE OINTMENT will

quickly effect acure. PrioebO cts in

bottles, tubes 76 cts. Sold by R

C

Hardwick.

Thirteen Brooklvn cataquarrelcd

and fought until all but one were

dead.

ime, iri

temper, sieepi* aa nights, gen
bility, headache, aoageheral want of

tone of theeyatem, aae HEREIN i:

Tou will get relief and fioailT a cure
Price 60 ots. Sold by R. C. Hard
wick.

QRACEY HUNTING CLUB

Uoneto Arkansas on a Three-

WMka' Camp Hunt.

Several weeka ago what ia known
aatheOracey Hunting Club wai
organized with the following mem^
bera: J. P; Wataon, John J. Reed,

H. R. Morgan, R. H. Baker, Gipp
Watkina, B. J. Wall and 7,^ P.

Meachaia, of Oracey, R. P. Turney,

Cerulean; John D. Shaw, and A. C,

Harria, Cadis, W. A. Reed, Casky;

and H. H. Bryant, Clarkaville.

J. J. Reed waa ehoeen president

and J. P. WataoD, accretary and
treasurer.

On yesterday afternoon the club

(nearly all of the members being on

hand) left Gracey for Arkansas,

where they will spend three weeks

hunting and fishing on White river.

They carried a full camping outht,

with plenty of provisions, two C(K)ks,

, dogs, etc., and ex-

e hunting

grc 1(1.-, about to-i

Game i)f all kinds iis rei)orted (juite

plentiful this season and the outing

promises to be one ol much enjoy-

ment.

VISITORS ENTERTAINED.

Pleasant Society Event Took

PtaKM Nmm- Making Pork.

At the home of Mr. G. H. Wood,
-ar Sinking Fork, last Tuesday
ght, a delightful entertainment

was given ia honor of Messrs. Ear-
nest Sandera and Bruce Woody ard,

Livingston county, who were the

guests of the family, (juite a jolly

ipent

ml II

llks tendel

Kinma Lee Price, Mary Hill, Klsii

Diuguid, i;ilen lliil, I'e.iri Smith,

Sallie r;n an. lb, Tr-^.^ie Simlh, M.it-

(Kiel

Minnie Wood, M.iIkI McGee, I'Jlleii

Smiley, Addle lliser, Helen Wood,

llattie Wood, Mina Hill, and Messrs.

Willie Ihlle. Henry Wood, Geo.

White, KrneM Sander.,, Itiiuc

Woodyard, GarMU o.lell, Hyron
Wood, Virgil Jackson, KUna P'lW,
Walter Wood, Peter Vaughan.Johu
Underwood, Geo. Vaughan, Luciau
and John Murphy, Matt, Kddie
and Jimnie Hill. Beverly Steward,
Walter Wit^>and aeveral otbera

whose names were not furnished

Ogdeii Won.

The toot ball game at Merccr

irk Friday between Ogden Col-

lege, Bowling Green, and the S. K.
leven, was won by the former

i«ae!rf)iMu

The inlenee itching and fcmarting
incident to theee disMsee, Is inatant-

ly nllnyed bv spplyingCnamberlain's
Eyn and .Sl<<n ()intmhnt. Many very
hnd (iiHOH havn been permanently
cured by it. It in pquslly efficient

for ilchiiiK piien nnd n fnvorite rem-
»dy for Hor" nipples, chapped hands,
cliilbliiiiiN, froF-t bites ami chronic
now t'pns. 25 ots. per l)oi. E<>r sali

by fl. C. Hsrdwiok.

A litter of foxes is cared for by ;

Reading (Pa.) tabby.

My wile has been using Chninl>t r

laiu'a Pain Balm, with wood resultH,

for a lame abouidar that has paint

d

her continually for nine years. Wo
have tried all liinds uiedicines

doctors without receiving

fit from any of them. 0 >•

saw HU advertisement of thi"

ind thought of trying i'.

lid with the hi nt ofHati"! H'

m.s used only one hot

h .ulder is ulniost well. Ai

rlii.i.ETT, Manehester, .N. H.
K. C. Hardwick UruggiHt.

bene
day _we

th fei

rh.K to .

1 and uomen
.p,...|.d)y wo,

HH IlliV.. tlli.1

Vltll >ldd

If you are euffering from droweie-
tsa in the day time, irritability of

.1 lido

When the devil hears the preach-

r announcefor "the usual service,

'

e goe.s to sleep.

Capt C". Q. DeiiniRon is well knowr
II over Africa sh eominauder of tin

irces tbiit eaptured tlio famous
Galishe. I'uder date cf Nov. 4, 18''7

from Vryburtr, HecluiaualHud, ht

writes: "Before sturtiug on the last

campaign I bought a quantity of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarhoea Remedy, wliiehl used my
self when troubled with bowel com
filaint, aud had given to my men, and
D every case it proved moat beneli

oial." For sale by R. C. Hardwick
Druggist

In the child's first efforts to walk,

do not despise the prophecy of the

man's strong stride.

DB, oaot's ooNDiTioM powotas, are

just what a horae needs when in bad
condition. Tonio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beet in use to put
8 horse in pirine condition. Price 25
cents per package. For sale by R
C. Hardwick.

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING!

^1
...OUR IMMENSE LINE OF...

Has arrived and is open for your in-
spection, consisting of

Mens Boys aod (Jliildreos ClotliiDg. |l

%%%%%%% ^
I Our Line of Overcoats

j|^ Are the latest styles. Over 50 vari-i^
^ eties to select from. Oome and see

^ them. Clothing is a specialty at

We never read in the Bible of

lorldly congregation being calle

Christian church.

Infant mortality is BomethiogfriKht-
1. Nearly one quarter die beiore

they reach one year, ooe lhird before
they are five, and one half before they
are fifteen! The timely use of

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
would Fsve u oisjoritv of these pre-

cious iivee. Fiiue25ct8. Sold by
R. C Uardwirk.

Philadelphia man owns a cat

that be says has killed 2,500 mice

during its lifetime.

For burus, cuts, bruises, Ihceratious,

or io tries of sny dewcription . HAL'
LARDS SNOW LINIMENT is e

sovereign innedy. It never fnils tc

do g3od, and so promptly that its

wonderful curative properties fre-

auently create aurprlae. Price 28 and
)ct8. Sold by R.O. Hardwick.

The milk of human kindneas is a
singular commodity; when you give

it away it keeps itself, but when
you keep it is sours.

A TEXAS WONDER.

HaH'H tJr t f);,e. .•ry.

One . le uf Hall's Great
Diseovey cures all kidney aud bind
der tioiibles, removes gravel, eurei-

diabetes, seuiual, emissions, weak
ttiid lame hack, rheumaliNin and allir

regularities of the kidneys aud blad
(ier in both man and women. Hegu
lates liladder trouble iu children. If
not sold by your druggist, will be
sent l)v mail ou receipt of |1. One
small ;bottle is two montba' tnat*
lueut aud will cure apy ease above
mentioned. S. W. BALL.
Sole manufacturer, Bl. Louil, Mo.,
Send for tehtimoniali. Bold by all

IriKKistH auu T. D. Armistead, Hop-
kinsville, Ky.

BEAD THIS.
Jaokaoo, Miaa , Jan. 17, im.
have for years been s sufferer

from kidney and bladder troubles; I

have trieii all remmlies that 1 could
find, aud had almost giveu up all

liope of evur getting relief, uutil 1

tried Hall's Great Dihcovory. I am
OOW using it aud feel like a new uiau.

Its effect Is wonderful.
W. Wll l.UM.i,

AaVt t let 1

CLOTHING, k
I

CLOTHING, ^1

CLOTHING!!t
%%%%%%%

Men's . .

Boys' . . ,

Childrm'B . CLOTHINGI
%%%%%%%

iMoayon'sBigSlorei

MEN'S SUITS
That Compel Hespect.

PRICES"
That Kxact Admiration.

The trysting place for the young
mail and the clothos is our store. If

you liaven't bought youi-

FALL SUIT^
OYERCOAT

yet we can give you some very inter-

ei-ting figures, We will give you

?atiiifaction as well as economy.

Our suits are

STYLISH,
ELEGANT ...

^
ilistiiiguiHiit'd looking and reasonable \

in price, mo. 10.00 and 16.00 willy
buy a first t las.s suit in our bouse.

J. T. WALL & CO.
(Successors to Muininoth (>Mothing Shoe (^o.)

Read (he Kentuckian and get the news.



^hickii\g coL\gh

cough.

^peprg Pectoral

has been curing

hacking COHghi

for 60 yttfi.

will SEND $2.50 FREE
To Bach et Oar «M4«n. Pranktln Mitca,

M. LL. B., tkm Maferatad Ckicaio
8»aclaltat, Will SaMl la-M wartli of

• MlaNawSptalalTraataiaatPraa.

That Dr.Milea ii one ot the world's

moat auooemful physicians is proven

by hundreds of testimonials from
well-known people. One pntient

cured after failure of hIhvuii OrHnd
ftanids phyHicirtiis, two afUT having

been giveu up by hIx and nt^vnu Clii-

cagi) physicians, another after nine of

tho ItmilliiK dootora in New lork
t;itv, I'hiiiidelphU md Chicago
failod. 'Ihousauds of tesMmoniHlH

sent on request.

The late I'-of. J. S. Jewell, M. 1).,

editor of the Journal of NorvouH iuui

Mental Diseases, published at Clii-

cago, idvised Dr. Miles to "by all

means publish your surprising re-

sults;" Prof. J. P. Ross, M. D.,

President of the Rush Meaioal Col-

lege, wrote ia 1874: "Dr. Miles has

taken three oounea of my private in-

struction in diietaee of tqe heart and

luui^." Col. N. a. Parker, £x-

TrSCurer of South Carolina, says: "I

believe Dr. Miles to be an attentive

and skillful physician in a field which

requires the l)est qualities of head

and heart." Col. A. M. Tucker, late

General Maua^er of N. Y., L. E, &
W., systfin of railways, says: ' Dr.

Miles HUccesB as a physician has

I.enn phenoiueiial." Cul. E. B, Spile

man, of thn 'Hh Hegulars, U. S. A.,

San DieKo, Cal., says: "Your Spe-

cfapJ. Treatment baa certainly worked

womlers when all else sailed. I had

employed the best medical talent and

hacf spent $2,000. Hundreds of other

indorsements from prominent per

aonages could be given would space

permit. ...
When an experienced physician of-

fers to give away $40,000 «vorth ol a

New Treatment for diseases of the

heart, nmee, atomoob, or dropsy, it

ia oonoluaive evidence that he has

great faith in it. And when bund

reds of prominent men and women
freely testify to his unusual skill and

the superiority of his New Special

Treatment, his liberality is certainly

worthy of serious consiaeration.

The new system of special treat-

ment is thoroughly scientific and im

meuBolv superior to the ordinary

methods.
As all BfHicted readers may have

$2.60 worth of treatment especi.illv

prepared for their case, free, with

full directions, we wopld advise them

to send for it at ouc^-. Address Dr
Pbanklin Miles, S. E, cor. State and

Adams Sts,, Chicajro.

ONSLAUGHT BEGINS

Tomorrc^j^ and Will Continue for

Six Weeks.

TlK' bird law will c.\i>iri! tomor-

row and on the .an.c .lay hunti:rs

will commence the oMslaufihl upon

(|iiail. They have been biushinf;

up their t-un>, and c<iu.i.ment h>v a

weeU or so, dogs have been niven

unusual attention, farmers have

t)een cultivated by their city friends

who hunt, and party orjfanizations

w(Hk take the field. The aevere

wftrfther of la*t winter, it aeeni^,

did not freeie out all of the quail

and there ia quite an abundance of

birds reported from almoat every

aection. It ia also claimed that on

account of the li^bt rain (all duriii};

the summer montha two broodb ol

]»ird8 were raised by nearly every

-Tpair of old birds. This may ac-

count for the great number report-

H'
''^ Rubber Tirej».

If J>JU want to got real pleasurw out

of your evening ilrivei*, tak« your

carriage to West & Lee. and hav<-

them to put on a set of thwir eluKai't

rubber tires. Ti»ey have the beHt

equipped plant in Ibe South uuil

-^"trtnkee worli and prlees.

)!?• borne enterprlsa a obiao«.^1

Qone to

MeaurB. Archie Oant, C. o.

I'rowbe. A. C. Overshlner, Jr., and

J. n. Uuvall left Saturday after-

noon lor Miaaouri, where they will

uptm\ about two weeka hunting

in that Statf j.in\ in Arkansus

The LatMt

—Plu

roiTNTIKS. OOBBBL.
Adair

Allen

Anderson 38

Hallard 826

Harren 684

Hath
Mell

Hoooa 1.189

nourbon
Hoyd
Boyle 11

Bracken 548

Breathitt 786

Ilreckinridg:t
'

Bullitt 495

Mutlcr

Caldwell

Calloway 1,47H

ipbell bl

Carlisle 738

Carroll 775

Carter

Casey

Christian

Clark 433

Clay

Clinton

Crittenden

Cumberland
Darieaa 537

EdmonaOD
Elliott .... 565

Eatill

Fayette 261

Fleminff fig

Floyd

Franklin 1,055

Fulton 597

tlallalin 47'J

Canar.l
I i rant 287
< '.raves 2,075

raliti

TAYLOR.

Mere«^,.....,*....r..

Mettfalle ...

Monroe
365

' Montgomery.

204 Morgan ygfj

Muhlenberg
Melaon 1,886

Nicholas 443

Ohio
Oldham 176

Owen 1,775

Owsley
Pendleton 12K

f'reenup

Hancock

Hardin 224

Harlan ... ; . .

.

Harrison

Hart
Hcnderaon 837

Henry 488

Hickman
Hoplcins

Jaclcaon

Jefferson

Jesaamine 256

Johnson

Kenton 2,216

Knott

Knox
Larue.. ......... 127

Laurel i^..

Lawrence....
Lee
Leslie

Letcher

Lewis
Lincoln 22

Livingston 430

f^ojjan 32

Lyon 144

Madison ....

MagoiHn
Marion 386

Marshall 361

Martin

Maaoo 372

McCracken 4Q6
-

McLean
Meade 263

Pulaski
. . .

.

Robertson.

.

Kussel!

330Scott

Shelby 407

Simpson 47.^

Spencer 328

Taylor

Todd ....

Trigg ....

Trimble 631

Union 1,422

Warren
Washington 132

Wayne
Webster 105

Whitley 2,391

Wolfe. 191

Woodford 47

Totals 30,024 2

Goebel'splurahty 9.013

UNOFFICIAL.
—Pluralitii

COUNTIICS. OOEBBL. TAY
Casey
Clinton

Cumberland
Kstill

Floyd 400

Harriaon 808

Hickman 796

Jackson

Jefferson

Johnson

Knott 439

Kno.v

Letcher

Magoffin 225

Menifee 149

Metcalfe 129

pike 359

Pulaski L541

Rowan 202

Russell 407

Wayne 202

Totals Z6W 11,55a

Taylor'splurality .... 8,858

Ooebel's pluralities 9,013

Taylor's pluralities 8,858

Net plurality for Ooebel . . i ?5

KENTUCKY SPORTSMEN.

En Route to The BigQame Field

of Arkansas.

The Memphis Commercial-Ap-

peal of Friday, Nov. 10, says:

"The Christian County Hunting

Club, an organization formed in the

fall of 1867 by substantial residents

of that famed Kentucky county, ar-

rived in Memphis yesterday morn-

ing over the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad. It was the intention of

A WOMAN
HELPS
WOMEN

THERE are women everywlier* who suffer almost eon*
stantly beoanse they eanaot bring themselves to tell

all about their ilia to a physician.

Such women can surely •splUB their symptoms and their

suffering by letter to Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn, Mass., for the con-

fidence reposed in her has aaver been
violated. Over a milUoo women have
been helped by her advice and medicine.

Mrs. Pinkham in attending to her vast

correspondence is assisted by women
only. If you are ill, don't delay. Her
reply will cost you nothing and it will bea
practical help as it was to MiH Blla B.

_ , Rochester, Ohio, who says: "I ihrtmkffom
the ordeal of eaamination by onr physician, yet I knew I must
have treatment. My troubles were backache, nervous tired

feeling, painful menstruation and
leucorrhoea. I am so grateful

to you now that I um willing to

have my name published to help

other girls to take their troubles

to you. Lydia B. Pinkham 'a Vege-
table Compound used as you wrote

me has made me entirely well

and very happy. I shall bless

you as long as I lira."

Mrs. Plakham raeiiTM thou

•ands of suoh lattara from grate-

ful women.
Miss Nkllib Russkul,

138 Grace St., Pittsburg,

in a letter to Mrs. Pink-

ham says :
'

' From child

hood I suffered from kidney
trouble and as I grew older

my troubles increased hav-

ing intense pain maning
from my waist to my womb and the

menses were very painful. One day,

seetag your advertlaemeBt in one of

our pspera, I wrote to you.

"When yoar raplv caina I iMgan taking

your Compound and foilowed your advice

and am sow in p«rfact kaalth. and would ad-

vlaa aay la4y rich or po«r lo («ke Lydia B.

nutters' Insnrance Go,

flKLORPOBATKD)

owlltiB O^Mm, Ky.
D. w. wmaHT. on. jno. n. «ood*<

l« Uwsnf thr St.itr ..I K.'titiK k.v. It en

Only Farm Properly.
lft«Be»op#r«liv»C"Mi|ianl^» n..

la tail atntci Ikr nfrrav* Hi.

iNrbafSSaie Waalag it wrmtMn ymro. 1

lif farmrn can cn-«p«r»te tnirrt>i»r an<l

^uh nthri AL't\»-t flrr. llrhlnInK hikI mhiA h

Ml 1 ,.n- ,
' i. n.m- , I

.1 a KM.KHK Aat . Hoptcln-tvMIc K.\

I! .1 ,Mim>HBY, AbI . Pcmhrnfcc. Ky

«-et away, an.l the visitin;; sporls-

iih-ii spent thrniKht at the I'eal.o.ly

Hotel. Thev will steam out IV-r the

huntinj,'- ;,rr(>uiiils in Arkansas to-

day.

The Kentuckians fro into these

annual outings in the most system-

atic, liberal and intelligent style.

Nothing is omitted from their outHt

that is calculated to add to their

pleasure or be needed in emergencies

of the chase of deer, bear or other

large game. The camp outfit in

eludes two wagons eapecially de-

signed for the business, nineteen
horses accustomed to the chase,

thirty-nine of the finest deer and
hoi kIn [Hi S 'I'l-

leave home tor a stay of three weeks
two ol which are devoted to the bun
proper, the Other being conaumet
m making the trip to and from tlu

field.

The clLil. enjoys ennsiilerahle .lis

tinctloii, one feature of whieh is of ;

decidedly pleasant character, as i'

attests the longevity of its iiu nihers

The seventeen orijrina! nlenll)er^

are still living, and while three o

them are not with the party on ths

present trip, it is due to business

engagements, not ill health. 'J

first hunting trips of the organ!

tion were madeintothe Cumberland
river valley, which waa covered
back and forth until it became ap-

parent anothertcrritory would have
to be located. In 1874 they crossed

the river at Hickman and went down
the St. Francis river, in Arkansaa,
and to that State they have been
going ever since, but crossinjr into

the State from Memphi.s. 'i'he pres-

ent is the club's thirty-seventh an-

nual outin},r, the trip each year be-

m;;' inailc after the crops have lieen

l^arnered and winter wheat put in

the frround. Thus situated, Un
inenil>ers have nothinjron their minds
to mar the pleasures of the hunt.

On the present trip the ckd)

traveled to Memphis on three spe-

cial cars—one a stock car, for the

horses and dogs; the second a gon-

dola, for the camp equipage, ami
the third for occupation of the spi-rts

men. While waiting for the depart-

ure of the Kate Adams, the camp
outfit was stored on the wharfboat.
They will pitch their tents at or

near Napoleon, which is the mouth
of the old Arkansas river, and
where it is known some of the finest

Ljame in the deer and bear line is to

he found. Last year they killed

uenty deer and somethin}> like a

half dozen bears, and this time they

confident that record will be

badly beaten, accordinjr to reports

reaching them relative toj;;ime.

The members of the [larty in the

City are Capt. S. K. White,\ apl. J.

W. Caudle, Maj. J. S. l',,rrisli, Ly-

man McComt)s, Henry K.msciu. W.
A. (;iass, Walter K'adl.nd, I'liilan-

(ler i'endleton. I'eter IJarker. James

Meriwether, Dr. Robert Whitfield,

I'tichard Butler, Brad Martin,

Frank Beaumont and James Leigh,

Capt. Caudle is an oldtime friend of

Capt. W. B. Mai lory, and wa« roy-

lly entertained by him during yea-

rday and last night at the Ten-
.ssee Chul and at his residence."

Dr. DeWitt's lllneu.

llib many friends in this c.ty are

irry to hear of the illness of Kev,

l»r. ivi. n. DcWitt, at HopkiUbville,

llei.sone of the ablest bchol-

aiid most lovable men in the

Sciulh, and his speedy recovery is

hoped for by a host of friends and
admirers.—Naahvllle American.

Toil and tribulation art the only

:oins passing current in the markit

where a perjectiou ia for sale.

Ptaikham's Vegetable Oampoand. wUek I wis mu^ ijlTlJl
It is a wmHinM help t» wijff" '^^^T

.

other remediaa.

Aft.

vold ci,„..w_ _ - ~j -

tiouoy and Tur. It uevtir fails uud
will urevbul i'utuuiuuia or Conauuip
tiou if taken lu time. Sold by Andei
.ou .ik bWler

ling ou take u done of Foley'H

4udT - .. .

•TAMTLIMO PmClM. Z
RKI.IABLfS ItlKRCHANniAK. p

I BEGINNING TO-DAY I
NOVi:i»ini:H 9(11,

Ht tli<» Mtnrc u hfrn things arn (lUvayw what they Heem—w hern re-

liable and high cIhss merchnndi"*? is sold - ivhere aUvHrtisfnierifs

are soourste—where oustomera are never diaappointed

—

2000 yds. 27 In. Prcale worth 6 l-2c, for 3 l-2c

1500 yds. Flannelettes worth 8 l-.1c, for Sc

Ladles heavy ribbed Cotton Vests worth .ISc, for .2.5c

Ladies bleached, fine and smooth ribbed Cotton

Veiti wortli 75c, for 60c

Wool and Mohair Black Crepons worth I.2S. for 6Sc

Ready made Skirts and Jackets at very low prices.

( )ur buyer is iilways on the alert to pick up good thing- for

our customers. The above are only a few of the maoy bargaicH

we have for you. We ask for sn inspeetion.

sGANT « SLAYDEN.:

Geo. W. Young
Stoves and Ranges, Tinware,

Woodenware, Queerisware, Roofing,

Guttering, Cornice Work, Pumps

and a general line of House Furnishings,

will repair roofs, gutters, TInwareJ Stoves, etc., on short

notice. Come and see how well we are fixed to care for your

wants. We want especially to show you this fall the

"Radiant Home" Air Blast,

the greatest triumph ever sold here in tlie way of a heating

stove.'';^Burns anything from slack coafup and saves its co£t

every year.

Main Street, 0pp. Opera House,^ HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Handsome New

Fire Proof Stable.

Largest and most

i'()n\t'iiit'iit stand

the city. Up-to-date

rigs with or without^

drivers. fSpecial at-

tention given t') board

horses. We have
plenty of room to shelter all buggies in oiii' eare.

GIVE LIS A CALL.

J. E. COOPEH i& CO.

UNKR VIKUINIA iind lOtli STS.

0. a. OREER TBOS. A. OREER

GREER BROS.,
TINN1R8 AND PLUMBERS,

Gutterlns and CHirnlM' Work. Will repair Roofi, Gnt*
ten, Tlnwar*, Stovao, Btc.

ALU KINDS OF PUUiMUmO AND l»I.UMUIfl« •U^t'LIK*.
CXVCRT RIliAIRCRSOPALL KINDS OPSTOVCS ANDRANaCS.

"CHBAPNBSS Md DISPATCH" will ba o«r Motto.

.HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

E.B.Clark&Co.
WllllipM«pt

..Big Stock of..

Fancy Goods,

Toys, Etc.

In (he

Hooser Building,

Next Friday.

WATCH I OK l»KICIiS I KIOAY.I

Now, That The

Cold Weather

Is Here

You will find all

kinds of fresh home-
made candies, sueh

as idiocolate, bon-

I
bonsi cocoanut ean-

I

dy, cake di easing.

I
peanut brittle, etc. ^

\
The freshest fruits V

I

on the market. Ev- /

I

erything sold at rock

I

bottom prices.

Give me a trial.

|P. J. BRE8LIN,
jlSu. Jl K. Nlutli Ntre«t.

! WANTED AN IDtA ^V: .'*



Tho KJnd Yon H«T6 Alwuyi Bonvht,Mi4 which hM l»o«^n
In us., lor ovor 80 ye»r», has borne the ilffnatnrn of

. ^ — and Ims brrn made tiader hin jn^r-

ZT^^ "^^^^ An.nv Moo„„todecolTo youlii ihis.
All C'oiinlorfoltK, Imiliili..).^ inhl Substitutes «i* but Kx-
porhiKntN thnt trillo x^idi
Infants luul Chiian n- I v t-

of the

Monroe Dodnne.

SOME HISTORtO INCI-

DENTS OONNEOTED
WITH THIS f-flMOUS
flMERICRN POLICY ....

RtOBl.l tn RY VPNE-
ZUELHN cnr;i-..

nulniifri r flu- lii jiKli of

3/Vhat is CASTORIA
k It a snbstltnto for Castor Oil* Paregoric, Drops

I Soothinir Syrups. It Is Ilnrmlo.ss and Pleasant. It
contains noidici* <>i.<iiiii, i^lotplilno nor other Narcotio
Mibslaiue. Ksjuvo \> \ , r ! M:i..(. o. It (IcHtroyM Worms
and allays 1- cvorisIiiK s.

, l( < nn s i>iaiTliopa and Wind
,CoUc. It relieves TotUihi« Ti (aiblr-, »Mue.s Constipation
•nd Flatulency. It as.xiiiillalofi tlie Fon*!, rr^nlates tbo
/stomach and Bmvel.s, sivlnjr lionltliy an«l natural sleep.
iThe Children's PauacC;i-Tlio Mother's Friend.

QINUINI CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

pASli& |ICHABDS

CONTRACTORS.
AND DEALERS IN

Building Materials

—^Of All Kinds.

...LUMBER. LIME ANn CEMENT.

Give life a call when you need anything in our line.

DAGG & RICHARDS,
.H0PKIN8VILLE, KY,

i

MONUMENTS
The White Bronze
Monument,

JllfSlitiflll ill (it Ni,'ll

appropri.iir ii; er:..r. n< v.T t::nii.fh...,.

oLipH or tTHi kh, hikI -cicDC" in ili

long Mimh fwi rwnuliiiiiK tliat wuiil.!

•tSuJ thf Iru^t i f liiis fliin itf 1. i

mouunit'iita! purpdhi'^ liikH iit iuM

fouDil it in ilitj \Vliii>> Diouzf. Jt

fills uvt!r> wIhIi. It in u btauty to Ite

bold. It vvill |ji r|i»-tiiHtt) lljt< iiie>iu-

oryof loviil 0U09, tliHt faturti Kt^mr

Stioub uiit> Lestuw tliu"f littlH hoIh of

fciodnxt^^H i>|:)OU tim t^rnveN after wm

hftv« guue tu our rr ^\ »rii.

e. Jf Murpboy, Agt.,

Pembroko, Ky.

Planters Insurance Co.,

Oht-npfiil ItvllH tila.l DuurNueti on mi l

.

X X r „ ^ ^ I WHITE'S creamI
\A/ORMSl VERMIFUGE!

(vw^k, «A r, BALLARD, tt Loulti.^

/'n>i; , \
i

I I
, i: II \i(

T

infi-ifirrme la Amcrli-nn nlTnlrt niid

tlic inviolability of Ainpripnn tpriUory

by monarchionl goveinrai'ntB. Hut ii

g^reatcr victory for the principle was

to (lie malB^nmj ni.l v i n. .)

1I111M' ooiiiitrios npiiiii'-t III iiii
:

|
i I'

HiTuri' Ciiliii. Hct'rt'lrir.v <ll^. I'ut w

Id S|i:,jir.K iiitrrffrcm-o In .\;i'\ici) inid

, St, 1'.:, .1 Ww (loi'lrinc (.. ii.-'li..!.. •,mI.i-

,,i/M(l..n." j:iiglim<l . s1ill^i^;|. .] ,|,c

){f|)ul)llf of fnif.Miny :hm1 1im,|; il i' I'n IK

Innd i»luiul8 without iiiimsin.; II pro-

(«»t.

OllPflvii war of ISCl-C; vmi- t..i^.l, ;h;-

Ivnntngf of ncvernl tltnps 10 istiihlish

„ i American monnrcl>ip» by Knn.pi'iin

la i ))0wpr«. Tlifheiivy ilitlcbtrrliif^b. ^in);
'

li.v Mexico 10 lite oltl Tvorld rtiiniu-ion-

li'il I'liL'liinil, Frnnccnnd AuHtIh to liiiu!

, Imils 10 iiii()r<'c payment, lireBulom

l.iiii'dlti (li iMiiiHlcil n declaration of iii-

II iiiioiis iiiiil uiis iiifonniMi thnt no luis-

tiit' iiitnit iAi: li il iiir'ilnfit tlio poverii-

\ lu. iit or tc'i ril..rv of .Mexico, luit It Srooii

iH'i iiiiH' e\i(li r.t' lli.il Nnpoli'Oii HI. in-

l.-ndeil U) estiihli-li ail .•iiipire vsilli

' Mnximilliiui iis cm iirinr. i:iii;liiii(l tlim

Witlldri-W luT fl.lr.- IMl.l Irft l'i;-ii...'

iiril Austria to r;ni'\ "ii llii'. \Mir in

wliieh I'l-esid.'i.l lliii/ ^^.lll liis 111 i'.i I !i r

v

•.:lory. Wlin, ,,iir nrii- nmis oxer the

.nilieeiit iiniiv to inMuN- Mexit-o aitl

I

Frunee and Aiistriii lia.stil.v witlidrcw in

I

alarm, leaving Maxlnilllian to meet )iis

I death.
! Santo Domingo, the "cradle of the

i

new world," passed Irom independriu-e

I bnclt to tlie Spanish yoke in 1801. Tliere

I bnd Ciilumbns founded the first m-i-

•
I tlement, entnbllshed native slnvery iiml

\ also Afrlenn slavery when he liiid kilit <l

-
i oft tlie HHlives, reiliieiiicr t he ijopnliitiini

•-
I

in 1.') years froin iicilmps l'.hoo.iiiki to

1- : r.O,(l(in."nii(l fonn al'ler lo 1 l.nilll; lliere

Secret of Beauty
is health* lite secret ofhealth !

the power to digest and nr.; ;;

ilafe a proper qii.T.ify of fn-

This can n(:\(^r I) mh- v .

i;h(; liver tlin:s imt ! it :

!-ti.n.uv(V.-kkh'; '.,c,:

'

je.'psia, Sl'tir .SU)!!'...' li, 1;' :.

constipation, torpid lis.'i:i . t

'

huuKlicc, liilifv'.s '"i vi- , IhI'
.

r -s-; anil kitK.lr.- i' d; . ;

Chick- II

tiful -11; il

ciilliv

Miti-at •olTe ; the

'coj^'iiitioii iiiiil siinetiuu of tlie doe-

iiie by nil the great powers of Eu-
.|ie.

I he theory known as the Monroe doe-

ine was advanced by President Mon-
le, although for some years our states-

len had been earnestly discussing the
linciple. The "Holy Alliance" had
•en formed by ]J>is&in, Austria and
nissia to eriish the spirit of rcpublic-

liKiii. .Nupolron luul lieeii o\erlhrown
lunl I'riiMcc retiirni'd lo ihe iSourbons.

gland W!is in disfavdi- with these

iMlries, who had 1.. , 11 joined hv

ki.it:

found the Ill s! poUI. silver imd copper,

the first mint established, and so pri nt

was the wealth of eoloiiistsand so lux-

nrions their snrroundinps that their

capital was Itnown as the ravin of the

new world. There, too, were the first

revolutions agftlnat Spanish rule. On
the plantation of Columbaa soon the
Africans rose against the cruelties

heir kiiifj-s for liopuUr

idcthn
ule. They ile-

Siiain South
Uiieriea and Mexico, which eouutrie*

lad under the leuderKhip of Itolivur de-

lured themselves independent and set

ip republics. More properly the "Holy
Mlinnce" used this as a pretext, really

tending to divide the whole American
ntinent among themselves, Russia
IS to have the Pacific const to Mexico,
iiiice was to hare Mexico and take
ini the Unit.ed .States Texas and tlie

lusiana pureha.se, and South .\iiieriea

IS lobe divided aiiioiiy t hem all, Sjiaili

tliii.,' a hirtre jiorlion. i;ii|alaiid's'

iini' liiiniMer, Cmu'?:',' Ca 1 ,11 int.', in-

Wicl the

stence ilirc iiii iu d. .Several suoceedinff
onler<Mici's lesidied in Canning and
iiit.li exehimping notes that were vir-

iiiilly an alliance between the two
iMiutries to defeat the aims of the

I Inly Alliance," Monroe and Secre-

.11 y of State John Qui ncy Adams called

111.) c( iMiltation Thomas Jefferson
! .1 a s. nre of other American states-

ill "1 whom sanctioned Rush's
I ti' u .lid aided in the preparation of

TOUSSAINT L- OUVEnTURE.
an Patriot General Who Defeated Famout

- European Monarche.

ticcd, and when the Fniicli se-

ll the ])orlioii known as II;, s li ihr

injuries

i/e Freii

I nsidentK

aSORQB CANNINO.
Kngllsh Prime Minlitar Who First tUHeste^

the Monro* Ooctrins.

III! c

ppo

jji'W.r ill ii|ilioiiliii({' the priixiiple Inter

laid ilowii liy Monroe, France at oiiec

wilhdiow li'oin the conspiracy, anil the

other countries gave up the project.

Notwithstanding the eoiirugeous and
vIgoruuK pulley thus inuiigiirated, some
pre»lilents have permitted violations of

the doctrine. Kngland soon assumed a

protectorate over the Mosquito coast,

when the value and certainty of a eunul

across Panama became apparent, and
protest refiiilled In tlie Clayton-lli

whh .dth
, I the

W II

hi. «!.. < .••••••r>
^

legurdiiig

• ....ii.i.y .ii.i .ii.«. When in 1851
•]

1 1 ci..M.t. 1 s" wcic aiding the Cu-
-, I nuLiiid and France Invited the

teil States tu join in guaranteeing
t ikland to Spain. Daniel Webster.
i. (;rctary of stale, exlended the Mon-

thedebt was paid. 'I'hisnrran

afterward sanctioned by ll

Jitntes, In the old Spanish
lo Domingo freedom iuid Im
after the most dreadful slaii;;

Spain's loss was enoriiioiis ; Ij.i .a

lost 45,1101) soldiers and .$iao,iiO(i,iu.i>. a

Napoleon left tU),00ii dead before 1

slave army of the Kinve general. Am
lea's foremost philosopher-orator c

pared him witli Cromwell, lioniijia

and Washington and pronounced h

greater than either, saying: "And tl

(Truth) dlpiiin^.' Iier pen in Ihe si

llf^hl bliiill write 111 the (dear bine alii

them all Ihe luiine of the soldier, I

the

HA3 NATURE WARNED YOU?
Nature hBrself clad In tlio e.irlv (jarhs

SprlBf.blossomsfortli trees ,Tnd (lowi-rHcaiisli^

moetdolljrlitfiil of .Til, spri'Tif lime mtd tiow do
yon feelf llnvr. tli .t tired sUalcTfeellna
theforerntitirr ct Chliis, M ii.iria and Typliold
rerer? II v .n mn' t >i-t jiasethle warnlair
a* Itls an lu.li. .ui.H. of sicl<iiossj STold tliia;

consntt tis .is (Mir iuImic n.sts you notttlnir.

will feel like tlie flowers Ifook in the eprliiir.

Prepare yourself for the malarial or hot seaaon
when ttas atmospiwre Is fall of "
necesssrV and wh
repeat tlie st>OT«.
sad sold by

Auderaon & Fowler

Rolled «>;its or

a muscle iiiid Im

i>.it mi'al is

bull

G ret-Ill 11 r(s'. P.i., .July II, 18!*,S.

Aliniit fi'iir y»'nrs h).>ii one sido nf

itiy ali(ioineii t,M ularfje from 1:

);jrinvtli inwiile. lt>,'i(" lo «iicii p n

l.iirtioh^ III it it M'eiiM li t.i fill the al.

ilomeii. Tlii'ii (iropsy began mii!

.iwelied lioth it-pa nuii «tomncb to

twice their norniil size' The doctors
called the trouble eularifetneut of the

Hpleeii, and told me I muat die. 1

waH tmioved froiTi (iin l-ospital and
m't.i for I)r ,1.11. Melv aM-H l.ivHr nml
Kiilliev IJ'iliii 1 til U Hcvon l)Ottie^

aud cuutiiiiiiiily ^uiiii ll iiiid am wull

iu emy way muv. Tl I dtupiv mi

tlnilj diBHp|ii'-ir< ll ;miiI h fl llic wriiwib

very iinall. Mhhakl O'Nkill.
Fi r - ire by C. K. VVyly.

Never allow your chicks to rooat

on their own droppings. Change
r C'lops often.

Dr. Otto's Spruce Sum Balsam.

CureV'i''!iir'c<.iiyii''ln a'd'i'y.' ' Vc'ry '].VaKa'lu'''to

take. Cliililreii cry for It. Lar^'c size bolllcb.
l>rice2Scaiicl50c.

For Beautiful Compisxion Um Dn
CarlstMlt'a a«rm«n LIvsr Pow4*r.,

For sale ty

Anderson & Fmvb r,

Feed plenty of jfrass, green weeds

r anything green to mature, penn-

. HIsk Joiirl. fo.

Vour frieu'is, i.if peopU'
;iMnv (if ll .vi- eoiilrai-ieil

lid Fill. and
pi rHrtul

tliei.ne, wou'd Lbvh aatrmt theni
It ia Biiaraut' ed Si id by Audf raon

k ''owlfr.

After breeding svason separate

male birds from the female.s.

One thinker is worth more than

maay collections of thoughtb,

^KAT A WELL KSOWN BAILBUAU
.Uuu And Keaideiit of Lima Tklnka

of 1 KM,,, V t ui «.

I liHVr.' i;i I II liDiilili'! !if,>riat deiil

•nil lllf lia- 1.. rl„ , ll,dll,-.-(l lo

try l''lllo>'p luilli.v nllM, liud 01,0

b.,itly eniii. ly 1. iimi d iii.-. 1 giaaly
rei'CHimiimil (I it lo auy ojo en*

Ijeeirtlly my fii. lids riiiniiig tb« Iraiu
11-11, wlh) uic w r\ lioraliy similarly
dllehd. tMil. 11 (IVI'SAN, EUK--
ii^er on i,. !.. .V U K. K .Sold by
AuderHou k, Fuwier.

—-TBBOBSaT

ihro(j^,h -rnnk Line
bett^'cen thu cities of

incinnBti,L:xini;ton Louis-
ville, Evaii.sville, Si. I.ouis,

Am! theclileio' 1

Nasn^illc, Memphis nomV
gnmerr. Mobile, an Ne^

Airr> BPRRDnNBIV/ILKO.

Pullnum VhUhu^ (fefs

fn r J fifiji tfij Sovon^h

vUle and pouit^
In Florida.

^
Oonnectioos arc mad* at Outbrie and

NvihvilU for all points

'^orthj'astfc^jouth and West.
U, I'liUmftu Palan(>CKr«,

lUn^iPi O ,|,n tbf lino of
ii > road will n'tr»!iy«i ap«<irf»llowTat»t
ll ' iM(«nt«rtff.MB rnmpany fcrtatM
v,(i:«« *c ,f.r wri«. •(

r. V AT).» aR, (J M. ,«! T. A.

Louisville

1. C. R. R,
Aiinouncetnetits.

^n\ Thciiiit,

';r 1 in w-

.ll" and 1

llil 1 fjU ' >'."-'Hl tieliet

pt. iiibcr .^0, 18'r>,

trip summer— ticliets from
pointH nn its lines io

the South to H Imgfe li'Jt of summer
resorts in tlie North. Its fast double
daily service to St, Louis, Cbicaffo,
Ciucinndti and Louisville enables one
to reach quiciily and comfortably the
mountain resorts of Virginia, the
Whitn Mountains dud Seaside of New
England, the Thousand Islnndii, thu
lake and forest resorts of Mi|it.'KBn,
WiHcousin aud Mioneaota, the Hot
Springs of Arkansas, the Tellowatone
Paili or the resorts of Colorado.

Ti(;l<. ts mid full itiformation as to
a'ls 111 , •111:11. ctiori with the above
111 l.r lii;d ,d iit;cNt«of the "Central"
iiid connecting liuea,

Wm HuaBAV, IMV. FSSI, Agt,., Mew Orleari ,4«.u, Batch, Div Hs».Annt. cimMni.Rii
'^^•^

J.N... A.BooTT.DtT.Psas Agent, MemplUi,

I. H,nsn»on,«. K, A .. W. KslloBd.A.til^. 4
<iblaag<> LoaUTtlls^

St.LQuis&SanFranciscoR.R.

THROUGH CAR ROUTE

-^st."louis^-
SPRINGFIELD

JOPLIN PITTSBURG
WICHITA

EUREKA SPRIIMGS
FT. SMITH PARIS

DALLAS
SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
QALVKSTON

Solid Vutibuled Tieint with Pullmin SlMptn
•nd Reclining Chair Can. Htrvty Dining Halli.

Uipi, time tabiM and lull Intermatlofl fuinlthad

upon upplicttion to

W.CIUTIUK. ttl.T.mMlM,
" • Om'I Pa»»'rH«wt.

'

liod cuts d.i« II ,

lie luuy plant his

• branches tiuit

i.lui 1 ulu-

. spa laiii c il the x\\ I

- elies, h-\le(l $5,0o().ii(iii
1

taNeH where hut »35U,<Kjij had been re-

'

rpilred, restored slavery and slaugli-

1

tered the inhabitants by the thousands.
|

Ilcr Mililiers ling treiielies Su feet deep, I

and, slandiiiy Ilie lilacK» on the edf.-e,
j

shot llu ni iiiilii Ihe illlches were (illed
;

\vllli tluir bodies. In isii.'i Spain with-
drew aller having devastated Ihecouii-
iry and made it u burial ground nnpur-
ullcled in hUtory,

M. II. WU.1 .IAM80N.

KrUnilly OrllloUni,

"Yes," said yonog I'enibbs, who had
recently written a boolc of ver&e, "I

have a perfeet passion for poetry."
"It's too liad," replied Miss Cuttia;.,

"that your puksioo sstms destined tu

r.'iii.ilpi fultser uarequited."—<'h>uago

tlK' li.iiiiiiiicss 1.1 hlo. II (.lieu liai -

pens iliiit iliiKlli.s,siiess is. due t.>|

home Ciuise nnIiicIi can be removed, I

and often is leiimveil by tlie use in

Dr. I'iercc's K.noi ite l>ersci iplniii.

Tlie vijj^tir ami vitality which this

remedy imparts u> tlie tielicate uo-[
manly organs, imls lliem in a cmi-

;

ditiuQ ot nurniul heallti, the lucU i l

which IS often the aole obatructK ii

Medical Adviser, a booli conlaiiiiiij'

IIMIK pages 7U(I ilhislraiiuiis. Il i>

sell) entirely tree (in iiceipt d

Qties
"hcNORTH
NORTH-EAST -vvT

NORTH-WEST
Afn tu M A( Hf I)

VIA IMI

[vHiMIfiielljiiUt
cinRQUun

VKTIBUlfO

IRAlNSDAIiy

HASIiVllLE

1* (HICAQQ

IUHCUIjtlillE-

PINfi&BUFftT

URS FROM

INtWORllANS

r.P JEPFRIES.CP.A O.n niLLMAN.G 5

A

tVANiVIJ.Lfc.INl) NASMVILLE.TtNii



•n hnMy, or gat elo^|td, It

Mon becotnea so foul thftt life

Is not safe in it. Tliat is just

what hnppt nfl to you wlion the

Liver or Kidnrya fnil in their

^voilt. The first liltli- sitpis nre

^ backache, poor aj>|K-titc, cliait^jcfl

in urine and sotnetimca bowel

troubles and dropsical swellings.

Do not neglect any of these;

k Deadly disorders may follow

—

> STOP the mischief in time, UM

Hdniiciiiiiis

#Hicli is rate to bring speedy re-

liefendfiiwUj a permanent cure.
At druggists, $t .00 per bottle.

TNI On.4MJMMSt MCmOINC CO.

For Bile

OIROOIT COVmV DIRECTORY.

T«lfio.—Flrtl Mondftr In Fflbru»ry— t.

three wpflka - third Mondtf In M»y—t^rni
weeks ; flrHt Monday In Soptemher—t^v .» il

CAi.i.owAV—Srcond Mondsy In April— IfriD
three wceki ; First Mondfiy In August—term
two wepks; Second Monday "

—lerm three weeki.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. H. TANDY,

Office over Kelly's Jewelry store.

HOrSIMSriLLIl, KT.

flKW SAB<1ENT,M.D.,

PhyilolM Md Snrgaon,

HwpUaintU.Ey

OffloeJflflhandMttB ttrMM, oppotlte Cll.

Jsi.I.Lsndei. Jm. B. Alleniworth.

^ndea & Allensworth,

^ Attorneji-ln-Lsw.

Officp In McD.inlol bulldlng.nearConrtHousr
VjVvill practice InsU the oourtaand aaprem
ifc.iiin. .SiJ>>clal attention to oolleollons-

F. V. ZIMMER,
^ ATTOKNF-T AT LAW.

Will nracliccil) the coiirtM of ("lirm

tian Hnd adjoiiiiii!,' i- -Mitit s. .Spu-i.ii

attention Kiveii In tlm m jllcctioii ol

clauuH. OUiei! in Webber block bacli

of Court llouHf. HoPKiNsviiJ.E, Kt.

HENRY K. IIOLTON,

Attorney at Law.

Office Court Square

HopkioBville. Kj.

DR. Wm M. FUQUA,

SuRCiEON.

General aud Special OlHce ovt

Planter's Bank.
HorKlNSVlLLE, Ky,

Barbers.

Tth itrMt.iiopklBafUle. Ky

W. W, GRAY:
T0N80RIAL ARTISTS.
WMT BiTmni BTsnt, au boildimo.

deen towels end eTerrthing firnh

q|y us « sell.

CLARENCE HARRIS
(yoruierly with Forhe* A Bro )

PAP£H HANGER
Paper hanging a apeniulty

.

All work guaranteed.

Li ave orders at Ous Touog's.

Ttlupbone 84-9 rings

Physician ^2?;3i» <

a Prescribe i

Dr. Otto's
j

Spruce Qumi
Balsam.

|

Formula un each package,
j

I CURES YOURCOUGH |

MN A DAY,i»J»^J«^(

m tHs MtaippiifBa

Some AmailBg StorlM About Ouard

Outy and Other TbitiRi.

One of the hiirdons of the Milifilnl

iiiiin is guard duty. Tliip sort of worl;

IS wrll lintrd liyniltlu- nmn.for. very

I hill/,' must 1)0 ilolli' to nriirr hy t lir

iriitird, Mild if oiH- lias iin c.-p. . i.illy

tninky olVirrr of tho day one i,'al^^ay.^

lialirl 'to pet "licit ].ull( <l" nnii hjiom;

in ilic ;,'u.'irilliniion fora few dnjs. I'.c-

forn lie enjoys lii.n liliody once more

lio "-liall iiavo routriluitt'd lo I'Tirlc

Kam a goodly portion of his iiu>ntlily

st ipcfiil, a ipiiiiiflitncnt wliieh is known

nmonjr onr Ixiys as "pa)ing a hlind."

In lliifl coiinoction theiollowinjf in-

ridcnt took place in Manila, Ihc load-

ing character being a priTato, known

as No. 1, and Lievt. Blank, who
chnncod to be one of the most mar-

tial "shad tails" that ever came ml
of West Point. It occurred durin-r a

threatened attack by the insurgent*,

and guard duly, in conRoqiu nci , wa?

jiartipularly strict. No. 1 uiis,rnti-

nrl at the guardhoiiKo at tlu' i ni raiicc

of the barracks. Ills onlri-, ar.dni-

ing to the "Manual of < rii.inl 1 nii

\

arc proscribed and laid doun fcr liini

as follows: "After re('( iving tin an-

!.wcr to his challcn?." N'o. 1 c;,!]-

'Corporal of ihr (Inard So-iind-s.."

repeating only the answer to Iiip chal-

lenge." At this point tlu re liappcnod

to bo theaforcinontioncd puiiipous of-

ficer, who ])o.'<s<'s.'i('il a colored body

porvant who waf cordially disliked by

all the men. Tlii.s dislike was prob-

ably .'uiised by tho fact that the col-

ori'd LTenlleTnan in question was al-

lowed to pa-s to and fro at all limes

of night or day, while the poldiers

when on "pass" had to report to the

gunrdhouse at eight o'clock. ATiout

II one night No. 1 was walking his

post an3 keeping his eye peeled for

an expected visit from Lieut. Blank,

who was just at that time officer of tb 0

day.

.Suddenly he esjiiod. a form aji-

proaching, and, taking his visitor to

be the officer of the day, he brought

his 'heels together with a click, lii-

piecD to port arms with amechanicid

gracefulness and dispatch and in a

loud voice eballenged: '-Halt: Who's

there?" Out of the darkness came a

voice witli an unmistakable coon

twang: "Cullud gcniman obde post!"

With a voice made strident by dis-

gust and rage, No. 1 cried out:

"Ilalt, you blankety blank son oi a

gun! Corporal of the guard, a nig-

ger!"

Just at that moment the ofTicerof

the day emerged from l>e]iind the

guardhouse, and No. 1 knew ho w&e,

in for it. "The offlcor had heard the

entire challenge, and for his uncon-

stitutional language No. 1 paid old

Uncle Sam ten dollars and for ten

days swept the parade grounds.

All this, of course, simply goes to

show that the United States is not an
essentially military nation. It

shocked an English officer here near-

ly to death to see a private respond to

his officer with a pipe in his mouth.

Among tho frooborn indiviihials en-

listed from all parts of the I'liitcd

States for the war are, of course, a

great many rtlio are a trill>- short on

•ducation. (M'a.^ionally, it n-ems,

one ha-s tlipped in who is ahlo neither

ad nor write. Of such a charac-

ter was a jirivate iiieknaiiH'd "Alkali

Ikc." It liapjieiied hi' w;u, on guard

over a niagiizine one night when a

hipper young lieutenant, whom we

hall C4ill Lit lit. Stripes, was acting as

ollk-er of the tlay. Now, lieut. Stripes

had never "pulled a belt," and the de-

sire to do 80 was keen within him.

He watched for hii chance, and de-

scending on poor old Ike one morning
about two oclock, in a few minutes

had old ''Alkali" so tangled up that

he could not explain whether he wa^

on post duty or on furlough.

Have you a 'Manual?*" snapptnl

the lieutenant.

'Yes, sir," said Ikc.

'Then why in blazes don't you

know your onlers?"

"Can't read, sir." an.«\'. ered li e.

•Can't read!" hhiMited !.iei;t.

ijiex "Now, what hlaiil.ety blank

il ever enlisted you?"

•j.ieiii. Stripe.-, iir," said "Alkali,"

hi^ .'^vei'te.-l voice.

\ fiei a few hems and lia«s the eliip-

\ouiig lieutenant stole (piietly

awHv.iiiul after that aeti-d a little more

de.vntly toward old Ike.

The greatest Imuble with most of

the men la lo keep them away from

tho iiiburgeiit Iiius. S.niie of our

boys will btart up u guiiiu of h.isehall

right III ruiigo o( I'llipmo .-harp

tbooters, and it la all the oHieerb can

do to keep them in the trenches where

there is a chance of inurkiiig o\it u

tempoiary diamond aud slugging a

handmade baseball stuffsd with Fili-

pino wool around the field. Duringa
charge it ii ciactly the same. Boys

uiul o!d Ulrihrad* all fl(?ht and tix4

getting mti) a ti

nrover a wall or through a jung1eflr«t.

'I'he oihcr day I found n young chap

,
limited in tlm ankle by a i'llipiiio

maiiser bullet. He was crying like a

liahy. and when I asked hiin if I

eoiild do anything for liim he said:

•'.No," f.,r his tears were of pure rnge

and di-,ii.|>ointment to think that

I lurry .1 ones, whoMmefrom the same

town as he did, had got over tli(

trenches first—Rochester Democrat

and Chronicle.

DAKOTA StANQ.

A Tale SeUted of Caster aad a Buncn

StMtW.

One day when Caesar w«s lean 11: :

up against a wooden Indian in in ni

of Urutus' cigar store, half way lu

-

twiwn the Forum and the repul lic • 11

central committee headquarti r-. lu

was accosted by a bunco steer> r willi

a green grip and the finest sol of lilr.cs

that ever s])lit the breeze.

"Hello," said the btiiK ^ r« i

:

"haven't I seen yon hef.w. •

"I don't think you lia\> .

said Cae=ar, who was (had .-i,. "I

never was in the penitentiary my.-elf,

and if I ever saw you outside of the

liHstile it's a mighty good thing for

you I wasn't a policeman. Von look

a good deal like a local ojifion senti-

ment in a German village. How much

will you take for a slip from that

foliag* plvit on your face to seed my
lawa with?" Caesar was one of the

greatest joshers in Rome at the time,

and it tickled him to guy the Rube,

although he savvied his graft all the

while.

The bunco man pretended not to

notice that he wan a joshmark, and

dropped his grip on the sidewalk.

"Ain't you Poloniiis Applcseedus,

from ov.T at I'oinpcy's Crossing':'"

he asked. He didn't know Caesar

from a fever bli'^ter. but he thmiglu

he might make the gr.i i'l -tii k.

Cacfcar enjoyed the whole tiling

meire than a .Tudy show. "N'ot on

your little rod i-hawl," hf said, "1 aiii

the ii'i'inan. You're on the uroiu:

-iTletraek, uncle. You'd latter eoii-

^ult an oeniHst. Here's an > fi: thai

some (duekeii laid in your hair," le

said, hauding the liuneo man an eg;

that be carried around to usc^ u

sleiglit-of-hand tricks that lie fre

quently did for the boy.s.

The bunco man saw that he had

struck a dead game sport, and passeu

on. Caesar went inside the cigar

store. "See me jolly the Rube?^ he

said, dropping a nickel in the slot and

wii^ning a handful of perfeetos.

Brutus lauffhed fit to kill, end put

another handful of stogies into the

jicrfeeto box.

"While you were jollying the easy

mark," he said, "he touched you for

your wat<'li

THE

IIMR
AND

BliOO&\ ,
^

,

OIVBf STRBNQTH TO THE

STOMACn,
PURITY TO TH8

BLOOD,
LIFE TO THE LIIN05.

Fine Farm in This County For

Sn!e.

Id or'ier i 1 iv'nd n;. il. --t il,- .a

Dr. Ja-*. \Vh,.el<

for hii

Kithlaiirt" Hitnaletl n-., the l\t»iitu( ky

and Teniii'smf ti.rupik'' o mih*H -..iti li

01 ilopklusville.

II iH tract of land coutains 4i'j()Hcre'-.

is HiurcauKled by n Ann linlgo fence
' is ill a perfect Ktate of cultivation aini

is one of tho most fertile nod pro

j

liuctive farms iu the State.

I There is on il a fine Itrii'k rc-^id.-iiet^

of '.lor 10 ro-Hiis with Iv.'l ))t'.ii loom.

ad s

it was so.

History does not record what lu

said, but it was hot stuff.—Bismarcl

Tribune.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

False Ideala That KUk* Lift and Clur-

scter Sap«rflcUl.

There are many people who want

"something for nothing." The more

tliey can get in this way the smarter

they count themselves. This temper

is widespread, and is as evil io, itt

tendency and outcome as it is ooni-

mon. It affects multitudes of our

young people. They break away early

from their parents. They are imi)a-

tient of discipline. They are ambi-

tious for high place with its honors

and emolument* and trusts, but they

disdain the processes of training h\

which they could jirepare themselves

for such place. They are unwilliii.i.

to learn a trade, Init want at once

get eontract:-. They a.-pire to ,101

nence in some profes-ion, IjuI are roi

willing to take t!ie r.n;tine of grovUh

and advaiieeinent by lioiie.-t, i>alii m
efl'ort. They want fame. Whethn
they de^ervo it or not it is to tlieiii im

jnaterial. They are satistieil if (Uil\

tliey>cun get it. The evils of this c..i,

ditiou arc obvious. It bt;get.s wroi:^

ideas and ideals. It makes the lil'i

and charaoteriuperficial and false. Ii

tills our industrial and political sys-

tems with misfits. Men are not will

ing to seek advance by becomingmore
skillful and productive and worthy

They want to leap into high place 01

to he put into it without regard t<

r.ierit. Tlay want "something I'oi

nothing." -Ilaplist Union.

Compulsory Gymnastics.

The S^ede.', are prohahlv the tali

est people in I'liiropt, and have, oil till

rthole, iieet, handsome figures. '1'.

fcUMie . .vteiit this advantage is due In

physieal eveiviM-, for 1 .1 ng's Sw edish

gymnutlies are eoinpiil-ory iu (he ele-

uientury fechoi.ils, and much used in

other schools and colleges.

rsts of s nirt

A ftlrt at '.'(1 i- apt t.. la an ,,ld iiKial

Ii 11

,

. d.

cleliianti'y. ,

nirable miburl)m home can be toumi
any where. Its soil is unexcelled in

productivencpH, Yielding iu ordiuar3
seaHon, 10()0 lbs tohicco, iTi to o

bushels of whnat aud « or 10 bbls. o

corn to each acre iu cultivation,

Time to suit purchaser. Apply t'

W. Ok. WnsELKR, HopkiiiHville, o

0. K. Wbbsmb & W. F. Brapsiuu

G EN
I

• I N 1'. I '( ) .\I ( )N' A D I A .\1 0 js 1
>

:

almost iinpo-s lile In di-tiiigiiisii them
from genuine i.uuo ul s e. 1 ng hn.

dreds of doll.irseacli, Tii-y a.v vv. r.

by the bdst people. We will forwan!
a Gem ine Fo-mona Diamond mouuteil
ill )i be,ivy ling, pin, or uliiil I:) an
address upon receipt of piieo ,'Jl.O

each. Earrings, p( revi 9 or drops, $2
per pair. King netliugs are made ui

one coutiuiioiis piece of thick, siieilia

jfold.Hud »le .vaurtutt'd Ut/t U) ranii-l,

Special conibiii' ti u offer for ten ih \

only! li'UK '^lal siud sent ro my d
dress upon receipt of .SI. nil. .S, n,

for catnlo^iie. In onlenng 1 ni).'- u'iv

finger nieiihUieniHnt by ll-lllg a piee^

of Hiring— also full pulieiiliuH Ad
dressplaioly,

THE I-O-VIONA ( ().

1181 IIWI Bi.UM.WAV

icarisfcors I

i I merman I

i I uver I

^ Powder!

Anders m iV F

are^theimost fatal of all

diseases:

FOLEY'S* KIDNHY CURE
a OUARANTEBD ramedy
or money refunded. i Con-
tains remedies) reconilzed
by all eminent phyelcians
w the beet for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

PtIm sou. mi4 >i.oo*

f

It will only cost you 50 cents extra to ride nil day in a Cotton
Belt Parlor C>i<i Car (25 cents for a half d;iy). Seated in a

larRe revolving arm chair with plenty of space around you, you can
enjoy as mucfi fi vcdom and case as you pi :ase. If you are a smoker
>ou will enjoy th'.; larpc rnioking room with its arm chalri and
couch. The I":' will delight in the spiendi.l ladies* lounKini',

room, wi'h if .' ;'.iid inv ninn arm eliaii s, and iis roomy uressini;
room a.lioini'i. . Vou can hr.ve yonr meals in this ear at any hour

order most anytfiiiig you want, Irom a porterhouse
/ chicken down to a sandwich, take as long as you
and you will only have to pay for what you order.

Tlir Cotton licit mho illrwt lino to Texan. Its trains niii through frnra Cairo
lid Mpinphls to'roxiis without 'hnn(<>. IMn-ot conn<H>tion> aro xtmdv nt Its
jiwtlons for nil p.irln .,f Toxn*. Indinn Tcrrlton , Oklahomn iiimI the K.-ir Wpki.
Writo and t.U ui wlierey.m arc «ilnpni,a ui.en v..- «.iM u.,.-,.

•U yonwJiatj mrUcketwmcott, wTili h
" ' rill nend irott an tntcrmitltiu Ilttln 1

HcOWN. Triv. Pi:s'r ;»«t.,

you want Hum
steak or a sp
please

•v.l»Bt*tirP,«€i'U I'f iiiiiint. UI..

A BOON TO MANKIND!

^ D" TABLETS BUCKEYE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Ctire of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES> WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES V/HERr: ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tl's-s, i.-f .','i.ML VGCrNTs; Eott'.ec 5C Ccntg.

m% F. BALUiiO, S3:o Prujirletof, - - 3!0 Kort'i U:c^a StreeJ, ST. LCUiS: MO.

I'Oil S.Ai.E l Y K C. ilAKD\Vl("K.

Dr.M e1^ i»i>ii'iH[ai^

GUARANTEED TO^
F£VER,SWAMPFE|a
AND MALARIA INtl
BETTER AND IS^
OTHER CHILL TONIC?

CURE
SkCURE CHILLS AND
BVER, SLOW FEVER
I/ALL PORMSJASTES
r BETTER THANANY
PRICE 50CTS.

PREPARED ONLY BV
. J .C .MEND£NHALL
. e:y>vissvili«c ind.

For fliile by R. C. Hardwick, OrosKtot.

I
The LaUst Styles

HATSiBOINETS
BKTTbR STYLBS. BBfTBR OOOOS-
LOHEM I'KICBS tk«« asy koun In the cli>

1Terms Cash,

Ad;. 1.

fl«ii2y«s

rcrloMctf iMshonii Mek eso • spvcisltat l« kta IIm. OradnateH of

ercUrMtf ky fculMH koMMO. Tkoro ar* otkor Mkoota tkaa uur*. but
urforoarlMllltlM.

|

Henderson.

Ill IK I V now aud f'rst class in sll

. iiH. KxeHlhtuk ssoiple roums

Huil birvieu uuequttlsd IU HUj city.

Ou Doublu Oar Line.

C. B. k L. F. Klkiuicrrk, Propti.,

HeuderHon Ky

WANTED AN I OEA
;,;

BARRED Pi VMouTH rock
tocKtKKl.H FUK SALS.

Some uice oucb tit SI f.(/i acli. Jimt

the tbiuif to improve your tlotk.

lODMAM M8A6MAN. HepklM«lll*, Ky-

For Riit Of Ltaso.

Miderii eotlage iii lIlK^ l^l|«rt.

I rooiub, ({Odd I'lttttiiii Mild atl tiiodflin



The BapUat MMttng CoirttaMM to

Qrew la

The neetioy at ttat Baptist
church iaprovinf to Im a vary ia-

tcrcsting revival and up to Sunday
ni^iu there had baan thirty addi-

tions to th« church. Bvarj avail-

able neat in. the ehttrch Md Stinday
Hchnol room* WM occwpltd Sunday
nipht, probably 1,000 or 1,200 peo-

ple lioinij present. Rev. Rid Wil-

liam-, tlu> cvanjrelist, who is

iliutmn li,. nuHtinir, prcachid ;m

nifilil Mr. Williaiiis- xil.jict

rKlii-> and-inun.

The iiicc'linnj will c-nitiinic scv

days lonjror.

The excellent instruroental m
rendered hy Mr. Brown, the harp-

ist, ia one of the most attract

features of the services.

Mr. Williams is a preacher

great force and has a fine voh

wall trained for addressing i.ir

congregations.

NEW TIME CARD.

Central Makes Some

on O. V. Division.

A new time card went into effect

on the Illinois Central on Sunday.

The change effects nearly all of the

trains on the Ohio Valley division,

Tram No. 332 leaves this city at 5

a. m., as formerly, arriving at

Princeton at G o'clock. No. .^34 will

leave iRi-c al ll..^>> a. in., arriving

at rrinccton at l_':l'i p. ni., and

makinjf close connection at the lat-

ter place for Henderson and Evans-

villc. No. 340 will leave this city

at 5 p. m., instead of 4:30, and will

arrive at Princeton at 7 p. m.

Train no. 341 will in future arrive

in Hopkinsville at 9:30 a.m.; no. 333

at 4 p. m., and no. 331 at 9: 30 p. m.

Good connection will be made at

Princeton tor all points, and parties

leaving here at 11:30 a. m. will ar-

rive in Louisville at 5:45 p. m. See

corrected schedule in lime card of

next issue of the Kentcckian.

SAW MILL BURNED.

LeaaofSsoo By FIra Near Crof-

..ltd No'

andg-ristniillof Pat Wells cm-lit

lire this morni. IK and was burned

down. The sa.v ;ind some other

parts about the mill were saved.

He estimates his loss at55l»0. Cause

unknown. Mdl S miles east ot

Crofton.

The rniversahst State Conven-

tion which has been in .session here

since Friday, will close to-night.

There has been a g(X)d attendance

each day. Next convention will

laeet in Hoplcinsville next may.
NiTRAM.

HERB AND THERE.

Wilgus' store room for tfnt IHOO

Apply to WallwcH & Moorp,

—Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office ovur

a» . fiank, HopluDBTille, Ky. *

Wi!d (iooae Linimeut ourea rlit-u

matisiu aud ueuralgiu. 26o <ii »'.\

dtuggibts.

For Sale-ScbolarHbip in one of the

be»t business collegM in the .Soutli.

^ Apply al this ottice.

No cure, no p-!y, that in the way
PorttrV Aiitineprie IIi hHuk Uil it* ho!d

for Hiirlii-d War« C'uii., Iliirns, >errtl-

eli.s Cad'fd H-el, Srt.idlf (i^WN,

n ,-,d i.i; kinds of inllai.una

, , n n.. u ..r b. a'-l. ,
2U

Have >oiir clothes made,

cleaned iii.J rcpiiired by Joe N.

f-owri^hi, .Merchant Tailor, W,

7(h street, opp. New Era office.

Tli.- -.Ill I I ^.'tttiug H fit lu H suit ol

clr:ti I'H is to K^t a practicHl tailor
'

IhUm your meHHUfH.

I'orler .1. Whi;. . .ni.- ..^er

(KK) feet ol eh ilruMi wire, ei-lit .

ciumb and almost ^o.uud .s«juare l

of scenery; allot this will be u

io his big production of •'Knunf

this city.

If It was not for the educated and

rettned class of pcopU', ituch plays

as "Faust" would go begging.

Is that, then, not proof enough tliat

there Is really true merit in thi

grand old piece? See Porter J

White in it.

Mr*. lOd. McLcod ha« returned

Iruui u vibit to Hopkinsville and

Crofton. She was accompanied

iMMUe by VVultcr West, who
visit ii»;lativcs iu this vicinity

SHOOTING STARS.

Dli#liyBv«riaYMn

DmT«*iI|M.

HOMllghtWill SMMwhat

tiM LiiflarolTbltThrae-

tronomers, may probably put in ap

appearance within a day or two of

Novenber 14 or 15, but the pre-

dieted time for the maximum dis-

play is from midnight until dawn

on the morning of November 1'..

Unfortunately the motm will be

nearly full and visible during the

whole night, but if the sky is clear

it is certain th.it a large number of

meteors will l)eol)served. However

ra.t h.an the hnlliant appearance

,f the larger meteors, andthellash-

Leonids will have their luster

.omewhat dimmed. I'^rom the same

cause the streaks left by the meteors

will appear faint, and ip many ca-

ses may escape detection altogether.

Nevertheless, the meteor shower

should be most attentively watched,

and it is probable that the sight

will fully repay every effort made

to witness it at the coming display.

Observers Intending to watch the

display must necessarily take up

a position conunandin); a };(X)d open

view of the northeastern sky near

the horizon before midnight. The

radiant must next be located, be-

ing a point among the stars in the

^ickle^shaped group in the constel-

lation Leo.

The history of the meteor stream

dates back nearly 1,000 years (as

far as our knowledge of it is con-

cerned), to the shower of 902, when

"an immense number of falling

stars were seen to spreadthemselves

Dver the face of the sky like rain."

The display was so impressive that

the year in which it occurred was

thereafter referred to as "the year

of stars."

The display of 1833 caused the

greatest consternation among the

negroes of South Carolina, who im-

led the world to be on fire, and

\e.ir following was one ol

I attention to religious duties

n- the slaves.

was a most remarkable dis-

play, anil may be said to have her-

alded the dawn of meteoric astron-

. Old records concerning past

showers were examined, and

a.s tounii that a number had

occurred at regular intervals of 33

years. On making this discovery

Prof. Newton, of New Haven,

prophesied that the next display

would take place about November

13 and 14, 1866, and the prediction

was verified.

The observations and discoveries

riade in IBdjl. showed that the No-

ember meteors trav el aroiind the

,un in a path e.xtendin;; beyond the

irbit of the planet I ranus. I'liere

are meteors scattered along this

pati). but the earth encounters the

richest part of the stream only once

in .5.1 years.

.k Tr»e rrlruo

.

Cough Uem>-(ly ib. itisth.

Ii»-n flie is suddenly
liinb; bv th.^ .

mini

U HlluvH iriituti.tii

tl.H cold.* I'or SHie by 1

iel; lirii(ffi-l-

POLLARD-LONU

North Chrlatlan Couple United in

Marriaga Sunday NIgbt.

riic marriage of .Mr. Jus. A. Pol-

lard and .Miss .Mildred I. Long,

11 known youug people living

rear Kcnshavv's store, North Chris-

tian, was solemniitcd Sunday even-

ing last, at 8 o'clock. The event

took plaqe at the home of the

bride's parents, and was witnessed

by a large number of relatives and

friendH of the contracting partie:

Kev. W. K. McCord, of the Unive

salist churcb, performed the cer-

Lost, red Hauucl-liued lap cover,

,n 14 or Water St*. Patch work

Keturu to thi* oftice.

Stvwtf mm mm WMI Ba In

The ifvraa In the city council

races are about as reported in the

last issue. In the Firnt ward the

electicm depend"* on the di»

made of the proleHted ]i

Without that. Til)bs U-.ih^

Tate 26 votes and in the Seventh

wiird Fowripht has Jo and CI;

17. With the challenged v

counted l'"owri>fht would have 15

majorit) .nnd Tate D.

Ill the Third Ward J as West has

IJ(. and A. B. Uentley UX). In the

i 'ourth Qeo. D. Dalton received 75

and F. K. Yost 47.

In the Fifth Ward lOd <

no opposition and only

votefrtobk the trouble to v

> fcA ol the

le. lb

got all of the votes cast.

In the Sixth the figures are 110

for K. iM. Flack and 104 for J.

Wall.

PBRMNALQOSMP.

olin Gardner, of Macon, Ga.. is

isitinghia parents.

Miss Cordle Jobneon, has re-

timed from a visit to relatives m
Madisonvllle.

Mr. Chas. H. Bush went to l)o-

:r, Tenn., Saturday on legal busi-

ness, returning laat alfht

Miss Loulie Dickinson is spend-

ing the week with relatives at Hop-

kinsville.—Trenton Democrat.

Eton Zimmer has accepted a posi-

tion as book keeper for a firm in

Kansas City, Mo., and aaeumed his

duties last week.

Messrs. Davis and Johnson, the

bowling alley men, left Sunday for

Fulton, where they will conduct

their alley.

Mrs. Dickinson, who had been

the guest of her aister, Mrs. H.' L.

McPhereon, for several weeks, re-

turned to her home in Bowlin<r

Green Friday.

Mr. E. B. Bassett and family

and Mr. Frank H. Bassett and

family went to Leltchfield Sund;iy

to attend the golden wedding anni-

versary of their parents. There

was a general family reunion.

: Heating Stoves |
^ we have a line of ch'eap stoverf. We have the "BOSS & WILSON" Air ^

Tiffht Wood Stoves that will consume its own ashes, and that will burn

I The MajesticJRange f
still standi without a riyal. They grow in favor. All thanksgiving din-

ners have better flavor when cooked on~ the majestic. We carry. 50 of

these in stock.
^

I
I- Cast IronCOOk StOVeS

f~ we can show you a car load aasortment, all boutht before the adrance in

g~ iron. W* ask yon to call and ne the binett siook of haating and eook^

<ng atoTea you ever ww together.

New Coop

New Orleans

Masses

Just Received,

and

for good

quality and

excellence of flavor

II Cannot be

Surpassed.

TRY IT.

W. T, COOPER HO,
Wholesale

and kciail

Seasonable Goods
AT

Reasonable Prices f
in addition to uur old established

Round Oak

I wood, one stick at a time.

^ Lamps and Lamp Supplies.
We have added a handsome line of Lamps* ranging in price from 75c

to 116.00. Wicks, Chimneys. Burners, &c.

^ Mef .ind beautifol display of elegant Lap Robes. ^

I rORBES & BRO. i

SPECIAL LOCALS
Pure Whiakey HARPER Perfect

Whiskey HAfiFEB Every bottle

^jiiaranteed. J

SOivD BY W. B. toMo. Hopkins-

I mm-

Watch Out
FOR OUR

THREE WHITC MEN

nit by Bulltts, and a ColorMI Dm-
perado Cam* Naar Baing

Lynched.

Madisonvflle, Ky., November 11.

- A difficulty occurred here- this

:ifUii)(M,n between Chunk Hr.ulU>,

s JMi

,llr,l 1 Ik-

l„ ,,i llu- <uu.i" \" 111'.- '^V'nun\.

,-,1 l)lUll^.l^„,^ ail. I K^nip Si>,U,

)'(iiiii;i white men, were e;ich sliot

iu;;h the Heshy part of the leg

llyiny li.ill:-.. The negro was
taken tu juil, and for a wbilethreatn

lynchiagwere freely made, but

i> I c is thouifht to be no danger of

1 M„tl>reak.

MOMiV I All.liD TO ami:

Room : Ming : Sale

Diioer Sets, Chamber Sets, Carviog Sets

THISWHK.
1^

You cannot afford to miss this opportu-
nity to secure these goods at a bargain.

Large stock to select fVom.

%%%
THOMPSON & BASSETT.

Uut the Icachcrii Were Saved

From Dlsappolntmant.

Mi»M Katie McDaniel, Couoty

buperintendent, did not let the

county teachera return home Bat.

urday rvithout their aalariee due.

TJie money did not come from Frank-
luit, a^ w.i^. tlie caiie at Bow-
lin^ ciieen, but Ml^,» McDaniel ar-

raii^jed with tier banker to over-

check, uial ^>ave>l the teacherii from

(liaa|>|>»intinL-nt. The amount wi

Monuments.

ROBT . H. BROWN,
7lb and Vlrgtoia Streets, HopkJogviUe, Ky.


